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THE CLANSMEN 
BY TiXhh A H E R N ^ ^ 

S t U K a long lime tklsweek to JecldewhuL person or eve. . . w.» .^' 
. o r d ' < ^ ; 7 m T l t T a ^ l . y T a v ; \ e 7 o r t c d ^ t ime Irish atlv 

,. ?h too h a n r d catching days of W. S "^1'" ^j^^^l^^'''^^,^": 
icre were halcyon athletes like Mike Connelly, the Kellys, the Corcor 
•fs the Reyi^olds family, the Carneys, the McCarthys, the Drlscolls and 
lany others, even to today's Hlnchoys, Murphys, Dolans. , „ , „ „ „ „ 

' But durliiB the week long debate, a song kept s trumming through 
the mind. I t may be apl>-£or tonight marks the resumption ol the St. 
Pntrlclt's Night suppers of Bt. Mary's Church. 

• The song was the "Bold Maolntyres';. 
I t isf a song peculiar to Dranford parties for its catchy strains were 

^ ' t en sung on the radio today. 
ti6t Ok, ,,„•. to the suppers. 

B u t V . ! A . -cade or so, a strange happiness pervaded a n Ir ish 
A doubla * . . , th , for It was tholr Joy.' From the awakening of the 

family on March l%, . ^j^y^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gyg„ t h a t l r d s seemed to have a curl-
tamlly on that day « , ,^^^^^ ^^ jj^^y chlrptcd the trill of the I r i sh Wash-
ous pipe to their lovely \» 'nepers, the d a y seemed fated, 
crwoman to unconscious iK ^^^^ ^^ happ iness as they proudly car-

Youngsters In schooiwcK ^̂  ^ ^i^^j^ j^^i ^ ^ j . ̂ ^ ^I^JJIJ. ^fggggj Of (,„ „ 

SACRED HEART LEADER 
PACES CLASS B CHAMPS 

INTO BOSTON GARDEN 

T h u w J n y , March 17, 1040 

<; D O R T S ' ^^''P'^y Finishes 
1 f^ REVIEW lis-°r!diis^°^::H 
U by BUI Ahem 

lOungsteio ii» w,..."— u 1 ' tr _ -
rled the sprig of green ribbon »'- ' ^ ^ 1 imhee'rted for tiny h e a d s were 
tie or a bow pinned ^°,'^^°P'^-"",^ t he bO'ys wanted most to h e a r how 
lined with stories of St. PalriCK aiw 
he drove the snakes o f , f / " ' ; " " ' ^ routlft e affairs a s the l^lds marked 

which only he > ' n f 7 ^ l ' ° ° ' ' ' ^ i ° ' ' ' l „ P Z o v « balky coal s to ics a t ta in ing 
r r ^ g h t ^ r a s ^ r ^ r ^ e S n ^ r K ^ ^ turkeys, the tangy 

- ^ S l l ' r . a t h e r e d o n t h e s t e ^ 

^ c C Pumn"; f ' ^ ' r w o u M X > U - ofl;spr.ng, "Don' t ever let mo 

catch you smoking * o f o =° '"": """^..Vig ^oyxlKl w a i t ' o n the tables. On 
some years *emarkab^l^^ret y g l r t s wouiu^ I n . n e a r l y all of the 

^^:T^^r-)^:^'z^^:^^'^^ -c. . . 
e U l r ^ r S ^ r u l e ' ^ ' ^ X u n ^ a T ^ C e r i i . a^ ^ r ' T r y 
' ^ " T ? ' ; i , > ? o d u T l ^ ^ Offenumes t S e a k c r s were nrpn prominent In 
r f , ?nn i r t e °At tv toep°!Ssky wh was .tagged with a n 
6^ b C e ^ ^ l n e o ? \ t X i n have been Alty. David J . McCoys who 
n e e d ^ riiiSal baptism to bring his nat tonall ty to Uhe fore. Often-
l^imes atWetes were called t.pon to spbak. They migh t have nat ional r e -
p r a l l o n s b r V d r e l y local allure but always they wero: worthy of the 
nppolades of those gathered to break bread. 
" ' ° t h e n U w i u l d l e time for the " " t e r t a l n m e n t ^ T h e program opened 
with those congregated singing, "I ts A Qfeat Day Ttonlght For The 
S s h " AS the curtain rolled up, there would be perhapj . twetity setting 
he pace. Sopranos, altos, tenors, bari tones and basses, tihelr singing de-

ned competition. Most of them were trained, some.were youngsters mak
ing their first appearance before a n audience. There was' no real a t t empt 
made to get any special persons to perform, everybody v/as expected to 
get Into the act. Nor was the talent all strictly I r ish. 

John Borzlllo, the father of Jackie, was nearly always on the scene. 
Bo was Jim Cosgrove who would sing, "The Low Backed Car ' and "Where 
The Pradies Grow". Gertrude Clancy, now Mrs. J a m e s Walsh of Say-

' brook woSld appear. So, too, would Eugenia Kinney wid Theresa Mc-
Stravlc, now Mrs. Frederick H. Bowns, the possessor o? a lovely colura-
lora soprano voice. There was Margie McCarthy, now Mrs. Harold 
a n m t h s , possessor of a strong and appealing soprano voice. Sometimes 
Frank Clancy, the undertaker , and his soft tenor, tunes would add his 
bit to the wealth of talent . And. of course, . there was BlU Ahem, S r , a 
real bass who would have to sing, above all others, "OfCto Philadelphia 

But t ha t was not end. There wero others wl;o would sing. Young 
Gone McGrall would be prevailed upon to do his cqmedy numbers In-

- culdlng, "My Irish Agriculture Girl" which was taught to him by Mary , 
Devlin's. Ma. Before he nnlshcd ho had to sing Harry Lauders, "Oh Hs\ 
Nice To Got Up In The Morning". Junle Cosgrove always appealed to 
the audience as he unabashedly sang numerous Irish melodies. 

Jerry Collins would, on occasion lend his basso voice to the proceed
ings His wife was an established hi t each year, Kather lno Daley lent 
car and eye appeal to the program. Helena Odenklrchen was a big hit . 
In quar te t but always they wero well received. 

The genuine waltz clog was the oHerlng of the four Purcell sisters. 
Margaret, Ann, Mary and Helen, They will be more easily recognized to
day as the Mrs. John McOowan, John McDermott, William Grelslng, and 
teacher. Miss Helen Purcell. Sometimes they danced In pairs, sometimes 
In quar te t but always they were well rocelvd. 

Later other dancers, Charlotte Howd and Virginia Haglln, now Mrs. 
Mllo Klbbe and Mrs. Howard Gebel added sparkling eyes and twinkling 
feet to the occasion. 

When the Mooney family moved Into town, Eileen,,now Mrs. Richard 
Field, and Betty, became cause colebro among the diners for their bits 
of dancing mastery. 

I t was not all singing and dancing either for there was once a bit 
of elccutlon heard annually. It was called,."The Rope", and was a m a s 
terful b i t of tongue twisting, probably an original piece—tor It has not 
been heard In Branford since death sealed the loquacious lips of laugh
ing Larry McGrall. 

But by t h a t t ime, the audience could be heard calling tor the Bold 
Maclntyres. 

• And It was for t h a t number that the curious collection of profession
al men and workers, f athorS' and sons, would devise many styles of the 
comedy. 

Bill lAliern (Pop, tha t Is) would do the verses. 
But before he would sing the number ho had to have his own piano 

player. None of the church organists wore called upon to provide the 
cherished bit ot accompaniment. Instead Mrs. Lawrence McGrall would 
be hustled out of the kitchen and, still wearing her apron, would p ro 
vide her parlor piano playing to one of the East's great singers. 

Then the number swung Into the chorus. Streaming from the wings 
In a disorganized parade wero the long, the short ; the weajt, the s t rong; 
the tat, the lean; the sombre, the robust; In the world's funniest cakp-
walk. 
. ,Threo ot the cleverest were Connie MoDcrmott, Pa t Dunn ahd Petey 

Bulllvan. 
All were clad In top hats. Some wore battered. Others had not 

been out of the h a t box since the last fourth degree of the K ot C. 
The story ot the song told of the Immigration of the Maclntyrc 

Family to the United States and how they were welcomed by the 
various clans, the ICelleys, the RUeys, the O'Shaunesseys, the Cusey.s 
and every McOulre. 

It concluded, "Bow down to us low,( and the gang, some losing their 
hats or busting t ight waistcoats, would bow) As marching we go. We're 
the elegant Bold Maclntyres." 

Off again, on again Flnnegan! I t must have taken nearly an hour 
. on some nights to get that number off the stoge. 

Then it was t ime again for the opening chorus. Sung a bit more 
- "-fcrvS55yT'i£^farw£irasaUyjUialgr_g°t^ts were-qulckly donned and the 

great eY.wilng wa? ayer for another year biit tho'tBlephones were busy 
the next day as the biddies of the town regaled themselves over the a n 
tics of Terry Brannlgan, Petey Sullivan, Jim Cosgrove, Connie McDer
mott, F a t Dunn and all the other clansmen of the Bold Maclntyres . , 

I t was; small town at Its best. 

Bob Markovlc, crack forward on 
the Sacred Hear t of Waterbury's 
Class B C. I. A. C. ba.skclball cham
pions earned a trip to Boston for 
himself and his mates when ho 
easily led the team to a 48 to 41 
victory of the Clas,s C pennant 
winners, Tourtellotlo Memorial High 
of Oorlh Grosvonordale, betore a 
surprisingly large crowd ot 4,500 In 
a play-off match In the New Haven 
Arena on Tuesday night. 

As a result Sacred Hear t will 
represent Connecticut against Mil
ton High, Massachusetts B. titllsts 
preliminary to the finals of the New 
England tourney on Saturday night 
In the Boston Garden. 

From the s ta r t ot last night 's lilt. 
It was evident that Waterbury's 
height was going to be a big factor 
In the contest. Tlic height plus the 
cAnny Markovlc was a combination 
to groat for the game Tourtellolte 
youngsters to overcome despite a 
;allant effort by southpaw George 

Oargatl who was the night 's high 
scorer with 23 markers, one more 
than the sensational Markovlc. 

After o l ight opening three min
utes, Watcrbury broke a 4-4 tie and 
spurted to a quarter lead U lo 4, 
nine ot the tallies being credited lo 
the Walerbui-y captain. Play was 
lighter In the second period as the 
upstate '/.one began pressing Mar
kovlc leaving all Bob Paul free 
under the hoop. Tlie set-up worked 
well tor Watcrbury and Markovlcs 
bulls eye passing set the center up 
for many hoops. Dargatl 's excellent 
foul shooting kept the Tourtellotte 
hopes alive. The score u t the half 
was 26 lo 13, Watcrbury. 

Starling the third frame. Sacred 
hear t spurted lo 30 lo 14 but the 
C champs rallied lo make the count 
30 lo 17 and both sides batt led even 
to 35-21 but again Tourtellotte set 
the hoops afire lo close the period 
37 lo 20. 

Markovlc took personal charge 
start ing the last period and thrilled 
the 4,500 fans with his nifly exhibi
tion ot controlled dribbling. Dargatl 
tried to match the Sacred Heart 
captain but his experience was un 
equal to the task. 

Dargall counted cloven times from 
the tree throw lino, 2 for eight In 
the first half and nine tor ten In 
the last two quarters. Markovlc hit 
six tor nine from the same line. 

All Tourney Team 
H Class 

Markovlc, 

Locarno, 

Blanka, 

Morris, 

lloss, 

f. Sacred Hc i r l 

Braniord 

Seymour 

Daricn 

Klll lngly 

Branford's I.K>U 
teamed with Sacred 
Waterbury's excellent 

'A- Jin Murp'hy. late ot Branford 
SiHlgh and Eluftlold Academy, tlnl.sh-

:3S»-.j!cti .second In the .season's scoring 
Locarno w.as ';t«lals_ot_ lhe^U"lversit^_^of Connect!-

kovic a s all s tale class "B" 

i r i r t oV ̂  cut's top notch freshman basketball 
B^b Mar- i team. His IpiSLw^^.l^^ „P°l^t%f?„^ | 

lofllbelSi; the leading point getler, Vln ford Conn 

H. Mann Leads 
Sportsmen At 
ABC Tourney 

Branford ABC tournament scores: 
Sportsmen's Restaurant, Bran-

T » r f \ , ? X n of Scvinour WL; Yokabasko.s ot Bloomtleld. -The 
wards. Eel Hiauko of S<=y}";"f ^",^1 record does not .show, ot course, the 
elected « " ' " „ 5 J ^ ^ , , " " ' d °Knn„»,v iettecllvenci.ss of the Branford 
Bin llos-s of Darlcn and K»>'"Eiyj ^ .shoollng percentages pn field 
respectively, were ^ ^ c l>a«.kcourt | J^^|,mpls or foul shooting were 
"u ' I l ! ' r« ' ?oH 'wmefsa t7"cconc lus - l ava l l ab le f^ollowlng Is a summary lets 

i r i final la.st Satur-

Wesleyan Plans 
BasebAll Trek 

With fitly candidates out tor 
Wesleyan's varsity baseball squad. 
Coach Norm Daniels Is putting his 
athletes through Intensive training 
for preparation for the southern 
trip next week. 

Daniels Is building his Icam 
around eight returning Icllermen, 
among them, captain Dick Oviatt, 
last year's leading hi t ler and ex
pert first baseman, s tar pitcher 
Frosty Francis and hustling catcher 
Lew Babbitt, Inflelders Dick Wilson, 
Prince Hurd and Dave Harris, and 
outfielders Dan RobcrUson and 
Charlie Medd. Promising sopho
mores battling It out for start ing 
berths are pitchers Tom Daniels, 
George Heckler and Walt Lang, In
flelders Ralph Jones, Al Benson and 
Chappie Spencer, outfielders Hank 
Gene Demmer. 

In the southern swing, the Car-
Cavlgllo and Bud Tracy, and catcher 
dlnals will play American University 
In Washington on March 28, Wil
liams and Mary the following day 
a t Williamsburg, and on March 30, 
the Professional Insti tute a t Rich
mond. Next on the schedule Is 
Randolph-Macon a t Ashland, Va., 
on March 31, and the trip ends on 
April 1 with a game against Navy 
a t Annapolis. 

Ion of the cla.ss 
day night. , , , 

The marvelous Markovlc whose 
professional tricks ripped the op
position In the tourney to shrcd.s 
had a right to be hot. He had Just 
returned lo school following a 
week's vacation spent a t Holy Cross 
College in Worcester where the All-
Amerlcan forward Bob Cousy took 
the time to show him the double 
takes, hesitation dribble andslmllar 
tricks ot the trade. The lad must 
have been an a p t pupil-

of the Individual scoring as^com-
plled by Lee Wlldcrman 

Veteran Ass'n 
is Proposed By 

Two Ex-Gridders 
Plans tor a Joint as-soclalion ot 

old lime Laurel and East Haven 
football players have been tenta-
tlvely broached by Jimmy Lee and 

, , . , , . , , n„ Charley Coyle, former aEst Haven 
The Branford L a u r e l ' Athletic ^ . " ? ' ' ' | ^ •» ' 

Association met In their club room siaiwaris. 

I t was the unanimous opinion of 
sports -writers and referees t ha t the 
li class was not represented by the 
best teams but that ' s the way it 
goes. The "A" division lacked its 
most proficient cagcrs too, seeing 
tha t Torrlngtmi was ruled out in 
an early game. 

Most of the writers believe tha t 
Steve Narracci was one ot the best 
performers but imfortunatcly the 
East Haven hot shot was not eligi
ble His club was knocked out In the 
playdo^ns and thus did not enter 
the tourney proper which started 
with the quarter-finals. 

• • • 
John Janonda, coach of Seymour 

and John Maher of Daricn formerly 
of East Haven, turned In the best 
coaching jobs of the B class- It is a 
coaching jobbs of the B class. U is a 
/ca ther in the cap of the HoiLsatonio 
League to have Johnny selected be
cause for years now J.iiiiciida's 
teams have been right on the 
verge «f accomplishing' the trick. 
Maker, like most good coaches a l -
slcevc. 

• • • 
It was Jim Coogan's opinion la.st 

Saturday night t ha t any ot the 
Housalonlc clubs playing away 

Yokabaska.s 
Murphy • 
Cllfoiie 
Sollile 
Miller 
Zanctti 
Good 
Magyar 
Ruck 
Cass 
Sauvc 
Thompson 
Goldberg 
Dudley 
Scoll 

FO FT T 
110 81 310 
04 27 155 

Hugo Mann, shooting games ot 
200, 207 and 207, paced the Bran 
ford team with a 614 total. Scores: 
Dave Hyllnskl 100 188 184—562 
Charles Johnson .. 156 144 164—464 
Arthur Doollttle .. 146 170 186—502 
Frank Ablondi 145 179 207—531 
Hugo Mann *200 207 207—614 

Totals 837 888 948-2673 
Branford Singles, Doubles 

„. _. . „ Arthur Doollttle, 
51 22 124,Frank Ablandl 
50 16 116 i Totals 
42 25 109 iDave Hyllnskl 
37 24 OBiHugo Mann 

501 Totals 
54 Howard Jasperson 
51 Earl Mann 

27 
25 4 
18 15 
17 0 
U 
10 
7 
4 
1 

Totals 
Singles. 

Hugo Mann 
Frank Ablondi 

Laurels Start 
Member Drive 

world. 
Admitting tha t their scheme 

would need much thought, the pair 
would be happy to hear from some 
of the Branford players. 

Also, it was expressed, some 
memorial could be made yearly In 
the name ot those who have passed 
on-

on Monday evening and elected 
the following oincers tor the ensu
ing year: President, Stanlye Lubes-
kl; vice president, Frances Ralola; 
financial secretary, Richard Jack
son, recording secretary, John S. 
Torino; treasurer, Edward A. Drls-
coll; By Laws Committee: Frank 
Torino, Edward A. Driscoll, Edward 
Chestnut. 

A drive for members Is to be con
ducted by the association and a 
special meeting will be held next 
Tuesday a t 7:30 o'clock. I t Is the 
hope of the newly electde oincors 

Their Idea would croat a group 
closed to members of the old teams 
which would gather each summer 
for a n outing and each winter tor 
a banquet. At the lat ter some award 
of merit would be made to oustand-
Ing personalities ot the athletic 

from tournament competition could 
name the score against the 
finalists. Most others in-lhe-know 
are ot the same opinion. 

• • * 

Robert Vlshno, crack guard and 
co-captain on this year's Branford 
High School basketball squad was 
in Kingston, Rhode Island, last 
Saturtiay taking the entrance cx-
amlnal ions for Rliode Island Slate 
College, 

•• * • * 

Bill Pirate, hard working center 
of the r.<arien High School hoop 
team anil a brilliant running full
back oil Us eleven, will pcr/onn his 
athletics for Harvard for the next 
lour years . His promising but still 
immature forward mate, Dan 
Belcher, a nifty snuWipaw basketcer. 
intends to do his basket shooting 
for Howard Hobsoii and Eli Yale 
starlinjg next year. 

• i • 

Both " B " school finalists. Sacred 
Heart arid Darlcn, were without 
regulars during their final games. 
Darlcn was without Harlow but re
ceived excellent help from Red Mc-
Goorty and the Catholic School 
played wlthout-

• * * 
A pet peeve of this column is the 

way certain hlghschool , prep and 
college teams play a single unit 
throughout a contest and then flood 
the line up In t h e last minute to 
give he public the Idea tha t all 
members played constantly through
out the contest. 

13 iDave Hyllnskl 
" Arthur Doollttle 

Earl Mann 
Howard Jasperson 

205 171 178—554 
155 224 148—527 
360 395 326-1081 
159 117 192—468 
198 161 189—548 
357 278 381-1016 
123 145 137—405 
158 167 176—501 
281 312 313—906 

179 200 197—578 
179 224 151—554 
150 117 192—486 
172 173 186—531 
182 139 180—501 
124 177 134—436 

to build up the association so that 
ample funds will be available when 
the fall rolls!-around and football 
practice commences. Also anyone 
having any furniture which they 
wish to donate lo the cub can con
tact any of the officers as all dona
tions will be gratefully accepted. 

FOR SALE 
1947 Pontiac ' '8" Sedanette 

TORPEDO STYLE 

Good condition - Radio - Heater - Fog Lights - Signal 

Lights - Seat Covers - White Wall Tires - 20,000 miles 

TEL. 8-2437 The Branford Printing Co. 

Roganson Bro+hers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn . 

AH worsted garbardine! 

Carefully tailored! 

CLIPPER 
CRAFT suit 

only 

$45 
Your fdvor i lo fabr ic . . . easy 

d rap ing gabardino wi th a posi-

l ive genius for long wear! For 

business or sport, cut t o f i t you 

wi th "custom ease". And tho 

pr ice . . . calculated to givo 

your budget a now loaso on 

l i fo. You'vo tho C l ipper C ra f I 

Plan lo thank for Ihal prico l og . 

Tho onormous combined buying 

powor of Iho 1203 sloros Ihal 

fonturo Cl ipper C ro f I soils cuts 

product ion cosis . . . and you 

got tho saving. Chooso from 

many now shades. 

/^CLOTHES 

291 Main St., East Havon 

Our Ford-trained Mechanics ImoVj 
your car best. Trained lo do the job 
right, they jave you time and money. 

Our Genuine Ford Parti are madej 
right to fit right and lait longer. They! 
save you trouble and money, too. 

Our Speclol Ford Equipment gh^M 
your Ford the kind of service that's 
just right for Fords, m , 

Our Foctory-approved Methods are: 
up to the minute and just r ight. | 
They're plonned to give you bettor 
care at a saving. 

A 

' fvi* Fort }>t\tiT lii*tt«s ytw to RJHII 
ta th« rr*<l Atkn Shaw, Sunday Evininfit 

NBC ttelwMk at 8:00 C.S.T. 

U i t M lo Iht Ford Thail«r. Friday [vtAhHt*— 
- . ^ COS N»»w«[li »t Q.1W E.S.I . . 

JMas 
know Fbnds besf/i 

IMMEPy^iElSERVICEj::^EASY PAYMENTSi 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

ri.L LID.- ' -

v/HATEE/^ H X V I N BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 
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SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
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S T R I C T L Y 
L O C A L . . . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND, 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

IS THE PUBLIC ENTTLED TO KNOW? 
The cdimnitliM' wliicli liii.s bei'ii ;iivcti tlic i-csimiisiliility for i.'iii'i'.v-

iiiK out tho Eiisl Haven school huildifi}; p rogram is \iiuiiiestional)l.v 
doing a !,'nod .jnl). We uiidiM'stand they ai'o holding WooUly meetings, 
have made many out of town visits to loolt ovci- new school plants rp-
eciitly eoni])let('d or nndei- constrnc.liiin, and ai'ii eonilncting jiains-
lak ing surveys into the needs of onr I 'onnnnnity. The nicnihiM's of llic 
eommittoe are eompetent and (pialilicd, and arc ajipi'oaching and 
car ry ing on their appointed task with courage, unders tanding ami an 
eye to the pockcthooks of the taxpayers . 

We do, however, and ()uito natural ly , we suppose, from the point 
of view of an editor and ncwswri tcr , take exception to the commit
tee ' s ohvio\is policy of " n o pub l i c i ty" . \Yc believe such a policy can 
result only in mi.sunderslandiugs hceausc of misinformation la te r 
when the Lssncs, decided beforehand, come U]) for approval at a 
special town nu'ctiug. We take this excopliou because experience has 
shown us that public business is of public concern, and step-by-slep 
public information on public afl'airs nniUes for a bet ter undcrslniul ing 
on the part of the general public. 

Using information that is " d u g " from sources a\ithoriative l)\it 
not olTicial, is not the way we desire to carry on. Yet if oflQoial infor-
nuilion is not extended, and the public is seeking knowledge of pro
gress amdc, wha t other a l ternat ive does a newswri ter have? 

"Why, for example, cannot *he public know where the new .South 
school is to be s i tuated, how much grouiul is to be uliliV.ed, what t.vpe 
of building has been decided upon, will it contain an audilori\imV 
Wouldn ' t it be bel ter lo let the public know now r a lhe r than have 
s tumbling blocks raised later which might cause delays and argu
ments? No good citizen wantu to .see a school development program 
become a political football to be kicked around later. I t would seem 
to us tha t the time for public information, and the " l e t t i n g olV of 
s t e a m " on .any (|Uestionable i.ssues, would be now. 

ON GIVING A W A Y MOUNTAINS 

Samuel D. Bogan, head of the American Boy Scout movement in 
the Greater New Haven area, is the a\ithor of a fa.scinating arliole in 
the April i.s.s\ie of The l io lar ian , monthl.y magazine of Rotary Interna
tional. He . t i t l e s the art icle " 1 Have (jiven Away l l o u n l a i n s " , and 
within it sets forth a nice bit of jihilosophy that in sha r ing the wealth 
of n a t u r e wi th eagec young eyes one comes lo jjosses.s more than was 
ever his before. 

• " I have given away mountaims," he says. " I have been generous 
wi th .sunsets and watei-falls, bayous and pra i r ies . And 1 have grown 
richer every t ime. F o r it is one of the inscrutable coii tradietions ol' 
thiugs-as-they-are t h a t this k ind of wealth inercases with each expen
di ture . I t i,s no t lost i n sliUringi we gain when we give. 

'Wliei i m y Bpirit is ba t t e r ed and X am pos.sessed; wi th the. indej;^ 
finable thif.st riot quenched wi th o rd inary water , t l ike to go to my 
favorite spr ing. I t lies deep in the i o r e s t a t the foot of a long, sweep
ing hill. I ts water wells up from deep rock crevices. The water is 
clear, but the spring is not colorless. The ad.iacciit earth and sky hide 
nothing Xrom it. Once iii cleaning it out 1 found .in a r rowhead . W h a t 
Ind ian left it there how long ago? The pioneers came, too. They lived 
near and planted maples and apples and buil t their s t rong stone walls. 
Today the Boy Scouts, on whose land it lies, make pi lgr images lo it. 
They have established a t radi t ion tha t whoever d r inks from the abid
ing spr ing will re turn if he has faith, and if he loves the woods . " 

I t is true that those who give mounta ins , and waterfal ls and sun
sets and deep woodland .springs to youth, do not give in vain. They 
are repaid many t imes in the t rue r iches of satisfaction and content
ment. So it is with Sam Bogan, whom we know and admire , aiul so it 
i.s with the others, the Scout ing committee members and the Scout-
niasters, who give of their t ime and ta lents so tha t .youth nniy en.ioy 
(he beauties and wonders of na ture . And tlio.sc who give camp equip-
ment, contribute to the Scou t ' s waste paper drive, and otherwise 
help in this worthwhi le youth movement, also have a share in tliis, 
what Sam Bogan so poetically calls, the giving away of mounta ins . 

T H A T H A L L O W E ' E N FOOD COLLECTION 

(A Guest Edi tor ia l ) 

Last fall local school children were given the .suggestion that 
when the usual door-to-door visits were made at Hal lowe 'en for hand
outs of candy and other t idbi ts a collection of articles for children 
overseas be made. This idea met with a very favorable response and 
resulted iii' the collection of soap, canned milk, canned fruits and 
vegetables, soup and other edibles. The results were beyond all ex
pectations and considerable t ime was needed to ga ther the materials 
a t a central point and to get them rejidy for shipment . 

All of the donations had to be a r ranged so tha t each container 
would have a proper as.sortment of ar t icles. When the material was 
ready there was enough to fdl 22 car tons . Each car ton had to conform 
with postal regulat ions as to listing, we igh t and wrapp ing . Some of 
the high school S tuden t Council members assisted in this pha.se of 
the work . The postage charges were taken care of f rom the funds of 
the elementary school Dime-A-Month Club, 

I t was felt tha t the packages .should be sent to school children 
and tha t this should be done through di rec t contact wtih school ofli-
eials abroad. A list of .school principals was obtained covering the 
e lementary .schools in and around Ed inburgh , Scotland. One parochial 
and eight or ten public schools were on the list. 

Supt . Gillis has received let ters of acknowledgement from the 
school priuci])als and interesting bits of information concerning the 
school .sy.stem. Many let ters wri t ten by the children and their parents 
were sent lu?re and are being sent around to the schools so that the 
pupils can read them. The let ters have many interest ing passages. A 
few of them fol low: 

" A bar of .soap was g rea t i } ' app rec i a t ed . " 
" W e have a big hall in which we get wireless ( r a d i o , drill, and 

other things. Our jan i tor has a lovely little house. He has a back gard
en and a front one, too. Our school is quite an old one and it is a 
good s turdy one. My cla.ss has 4!) pupils count ing myself. In the 
morning when we go to school we have prayers . Then we have sums, 
.sometimes on our slates or on our books . " 

" 1 received the packet of rice out of the parcel tha t was .sent to 
my school. I t was \cry acceptable as i t ' s the tirst time 1 have tasted it, 
as I was born dur ing the war . liecause my Mjim is a widow and has 
to go out to work all day so she has not time to get it when the 

•grocer got i t in, and that was only once. And my Mum thanks you 
very unieh for a very kind d e e d . " 

" T h a n k you for your kindness in giving this very acceptable 
present. I am very gratefnl to you as tins of food in Edinburgh are 
not as plentiful as they used to be ; and children think a lot of food, 
and I am one of those ch i ld ren . " 

" I am grateful for y o u r gifts,' the soap , i s . ra t ioned here. If you 

Bartlett Post 
To Mark 10th 

Anniversary 
Plans are being made by Harry 

R. Bart le t t Post, No. 89, American 
Leblon, for a combined 30tli Anniv
ersary Legion Birthday party and 
Army Day observance to be' held 
al the post's first April meeting on 
the evening of Thursday, April U, 
nl the Legion rooms in Thompson 
Avenue. 

A special program Is being ar
ranged by a comnilllce appointed 
by Commander Roland Graves. 
Special recognition will be given al 
tha t time lo the charier members 
of the post and to the past com
manders . The jjosl was organized 
In the spring of 1910 hi the close 
of World War 1. II was named In 
honor of Harry R. Bartlett , mem
ber of Co. D of the 102nd Machine 
Qun Comiiany, who was the first 
East Havener killed In the first 
World War. i 

Preparations are also underway 
now for the post's annual ball lo 
be held early In May a l the Bran
ford Armory. Joseph Glynn Is 
Chairman of the Ball Connnltlee. 

Commander Graves has an
nounced the appointment of Mel-
bllle Michaels as chairman of Ibe 
Graves Reblslrallon committee lo 
succeed Linus Swanlon who has 
held t ha t chairmanship for the 
past several years. 

The regular post meeting will be 
held this Thursday evening. 

Reading Club 
To Celebrate 

Anniversary 
The annual meeting and 30th an

niversary of IheEasl Haven Half 
Hour Reading* Club will be held 
a t the Hagaman Memorial Library 
on Thursday, April 7. 

At t h a t .time the club will ob
serve past presidents' day and a 
large at tendance is anticipated. 
The past presidents of the club are 
Mrs. William Rowland, Mrs. Warren 
Crawford, Mrs. Arthur Sperry.Mrs. 
George Wood,, Mr.s, John Corbett, 
Airs.. Leland Harrison, Mrs. Eric 
Dohna; Mrs. Fred Rowo, Mrs. John 
Croumey, Mrs. Fred Harrison and 
Miss Beth Taylon. Mrs. William E. 
Glllls Is the president this year: 

The hostesses will be Mrs. C. Ty
ler Holbrook, Mrs. George Jobn.son, 
Mrs. Frank Klmberly, and Mrs. 
Chester Knight. Refreshments will 
be served. 

The club's annual luncheon will 
be held in June. 

Engaged 

MISS lillODA r LESHINE 

Bradford Manor Aux 
Fashion Show April 27 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary Is 
sponsoring a booster card parly and 
fashion show lo be held April 27. 
The committee assisting Mrs. Fred 
Eberth, president, are Mrs. Tliomas 
Hayes, Mrs. Otto Bath, Mrs. Irving 
Kappeler, Mrs. Matthew Hogan, 
Mrs. Thomas Gagllardl, Mrs. James 
Cunningham, Mrs. WllUan Martens, 
Mrs. Gladstone Smith and Mrs. Al-
vln Thompson. The fashon show 
will be presented by the Charm 
Shop under the direction of Mrs. 

Rhoda E. Leshine 
Becomes Engaged 
To John E. Loeb 

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Leshine of 
West Main Street, iBranford, have 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Rhoda Evans, 
lo John Eric Loeb ot Loebrldge, 
Bethany. 
' The ))ros|)ecllve bride Is an al
umna of the University of Michigan 
and Yale Law School. She Is elgls-
latlve chairman of the American 
Association of University Women, 
and is chairman of this year's Red 
Cross Fund drive In Branford. Miss 
Leshine Is a member of the New 
Haven County, Connecticut, and 
American Bar Associations. She 
was admitted to ijrapllce in Con
necticut In 1944 and In New York 
in 1946. She has her law offices In 
Branford. 

Mr Loeb attended Hopkins Gram
mar School, the Tome School In 
Maryland, and was graduated from 
Wllllslon Academy, Easthampton, 
Massachusetts, and from Franklin 
and Marshall ' College. He served 
five years In the Army Air Forces, 
Including duty In the South Pac
ific, and is a t present a caplaln In 
the Army Alr-RnferVe. Mr Loeb 
Is Sta te Drama Chai rman for the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
Is Vice-President of the New Ha
von Retail Credit Association. He 
Is associated with J. Johnson & Sons 
in New Haven. 

The wedding will lake place this 
May. 

FOXON CAKI) TAItfrY 
The Ladles Aid of the Foxon 

Congregational Church will sponsoi-
a Dessert Carl Parly ,ln the Foxou' 
Community Hall on Tuesday after
noon, March 29 a l 1:30 o'clock. 
There will be door prizes, favors 
and table prizes- Come with your 
neighbors and enjoy a sociable 
afternoon. 

CIIUKCII RUMMAGE SALE 
St. Andrew's Sunshine A.ssembly 

has completed plans for a rummage 
sale lo be held March 30 In the 
vacant store at 25 Main Street, 
Granntss Corner. Proceeds will bo 
for the chapel rebuilding fund. 

Glee Clubs To 
Be Heard In 
Choir Festival 
The East Haven High School 

Senior and Sophomore Glee Culbs 
are rehearsing for the |)roBrani lo 
be given for the Greater New Ha
ven Choral Festival to be held In 
Woolsey Hall on April 5 al 8:15 P.M. 
On April a, the .same group will 
i;o to Slamford lo attend the Con
necticut Slate Choral Festival. Stu
dents taking par t are: 
Barbara Prosch, Marie Strandberg, 
Alice Ayr, Jane McGulre, Claire 
Johnson, Concelta DeCaprlo, Gloria 
Albano, Carol Walker, Ersllla Will
iams, Joan Palteriion, Beverly Mor-
ban, Martha Leasure, Dolores Mas-
.sarl, Alice Syglel, Frances Roberts, 
Audrey Foisted, Be'rnadolte Daniel-
son, Barbara Bennett , Marie Gran-
ole, Judith Burnoes, Audrey Wood, 
Virginia Sedon, Carol Chcssmnn, 
Mildred Boylngton, Gloria DoPal-
ma, Barbara While, Mary Soallse, 
Phyllis James, Martha DlCaprlo, 
Antoinette Panico, Patricia Mo.sa-
dorf, Miriam Miller, Beverly Gor
don, Dorothy Plombino, Mary Mac-
Pherson, Anne Mllano, Gladys La-
Paugh, Ted Bogacrt. John Clvltello, 
Robert Howell,. Anthony Caslellon, 
John Kaiser, William Montgomery, 
Peter DeCaprlo, Henry Caslellon, 
John LupoU, Thomas Howell, Ray 
Costa, George Muller, George Wa.S5-
mer, Donald Oowner, Donald Valu-
so, Andrew, Bronson, Robert Binder 
and George Barnes. 

Masonic Night 
At Men's Club 

On April 12 

T O W N 
T O P I C S 

A bit of news, a bif of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Peepers IVcphiKl I It was many happy returns on 
c .1 .. , ^ '.Suuiiny for Ucnny GaoiIma]|. well-
Sprlng-llnie carolers of .swamp- known propldor of The Dea Shoii 

lands heard at nightfall. in MaUi Street. ' 

Earliest of Sprinir flowers blu«m-
liie in sheltcrcrt places and daffodils 
are bud<Ic<l. ' 

Tidlps were pushing their way 
\ipward through the snow on Sun
day. 

ICnstcr draws near niul East Ilnvcn 
dioppipg center Is busy prcparlnK 
for the clad season. 

Ladles Guild of Our Lady of 
Pompeii al, l!\>xon Park are Belling 
ready for a .spaghetti supper a t 
Foxon Townc House on Route 110 
Tuesday, March 29 from 0 to 8. Mrs. 
Leon Beaudin Is chairman. 

Tlic many friends ot IMra. An-
drew Conccllnio will bo pleased to 
Icani Hint she Is now convclcscbig; 
foMowlnir ft recent opcrntlon In 
Grace Hospllnl, Mrs. Coiicellma ex
tends lior thanks and appreciation 
for the many ailce cards and letters 
which she recelvc^l, 

Navajo Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, has chartered a bus for the 
trip lo Rockvllle Saturday night for 
the celebration there of Herbert 
Sletser Night. 

The Gnnicn Club will meet on 
Wednecsday, Mnrcli 30. 

Members of Ihe St. Andrew's Sun
shine A.ssembly will be on hand a l 

The Men's Club ot the Old Stone 
church will hold Its annual "Mas
onic Night" In the Parish House on 
Tuesday, April 12. 

Dinner will be served by Iho la
dles ot the church at 0:30 P.M. 

The guest speaker ot tho even
ing will beR.W. Albert H.RUwet, S\l-
peHntendent of the Masonic Homo 
and Hospital In Walllngtord. Mr. Ru-
wet Is well known-Ip Masonic \clr 
cles of Conheotlcut and is an aple 
speaker. 

The meeting will be for all club 
members and guests either Masons 
or non-Masons. 

Dinner llckels are $1.60 each and 
reservations must be made In od-
vance through Norton Magoveny or 
David Richards. 

Tlte surprise snow storm and cold 
V}'^P of last week brought a chill to 
Main Street where most of tho 
store windows had already been ar
rayed for the approaching Easter 
season. But sprhig really arrived on 
Sunday and soon the peepers will 
be heard singing their greeting lo 
warm weather from the Farm river 
meadows. 

Those who nttciideU the E<lwln 
Sleffe concert last Friday might nt 
the.. ..High,. ..School.. ..Aulllorliun 
liorouglilv enjoyed the recital of 
tails well-known Aniertcan baritone. 

Our good friend MomaUgidn 
Minnie came up wltli a good one 
this week. Says .slic: Overwork gets 
ollogether loo many cusses for the 
crimes conmiltted by overworry, 

And Foxon Fannie chimed In with 
another gwud one. Never Is tho 
greatest liunian asset. I t imfs a 
whistle on the Uiw, tabasco In Wio 
blood, conionl hi the backbone, and 
spunk throughout the body. 

Dr. 'Howord simlth was the 
schedided speaker at the Rotary 
Club luncheon this Thursday noon. 
Hl.s subject was "Preventive Den
tistry." 

Our good wishes go this week to 
Mr. and Mrs, Brent Ilarker Whose 
Ij ist Haven Hardware Store at MaUi a,....ii iia,^i;iiiuiy will uu uu iiuiiu ui. L'MtHi. nuvun iinFuware Ktoro Bt Mubl 

the vacant store nt 25 Main Street, land Ebn .Streets celebrates Its 10th 
Grannls Corner on Monday and luuiiversary March 24 to Aiirll 1 
Tuesday from 2 lo 4 P. M. to receive , . . . / -
donations for the rummage sale lo 
be held there Wednesday for the 
benefit ot the chapel repair fund. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fasse of 
Cozad, Nebraslin, flew here Satur
day In their airplane to visit Mrs. 
Fasso's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Lowcnthal o( Forbes Place. 
They left the local aln>'orl lor t'hclr 
return trip Wednesday, 

Many from East Haven attended 
and enjoyed the anitual Fool Guard 
Ball In New Haven last Friday 
Night 

„n^*^A " " ' ' ^''^- James LaBanca ot 
005 Congress Avenue, New Haven, 
announce the birth ot a son, James 
S' '!' fl"' Hoaptal of St. Raphael 
March 15, Mrs. LaBanca Is the for
mer Miss Adrlennc Joyce, daughter 
01 M'/ and Mrs. Clarence Mallett ot 
BradtoVd. Avenue, This Is the 
couple's second child. • ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Mohn Kelly of. I l l 
Kinberlcy Avenue, ainiiounce ihe cn-
Rttgeliientjof their diM)thteB; Jean 
Ann, lu Frank I'ctrlllo, smi) tot Mr 
and Mrs. Frank I'ctrillo of 8 Dwlirht 
I'lace. 

Sal+ojps+all Group 
To Meet April 5 

Chester Bombrlanl and Mrs. Clif
ford Downer. Door prizes and table 
prizes win be awarded, atso re
freshments served. 

don ' t mind would like to be a I'en-pal of one of your pup i l s . " 
" W e are very lucky being the highest class. Mr. lioss ( r r inc ipa l ) 

is very good to ns as he lets us go everywhci'c and luive everything. 1 , 
do not ivaul yon to th ink that the cla.sses do iui\, get any th ing I'or 
the.y d o . " 

A special program of motion 
pictures provided by the New Ha
ven Cancer Society will be present
ed a t the April meeting of the Sal-
tonslall Civic Association lo be held 
Tuesday, April 5, In the home of 
Mrs. Harry Etter In Estelle Road. 
Mrs. Lillian Johnston, chairman of 
the East Haven Cancer Fund Cam
paign which will be held during 
April will explain the purposes ot 
the campaign. Mrs. Johnston, who 
Is senior nurse of the East Haven 
Health and Nursing As.soclallon, is 
the former secretary of the Salton-
slall Association. 

President Walter Woods will 
preside and trere will be a business 
session a t which the various com
mittees will report on community 
projects now underway-

By Elizabeth Sheehy 
Executive Director, New Haven 

Council of Girl Scouts 
(Written especially for 
the East Haven News.) 

When the Smith family moved 
to New England from the Midwest, 
eight-year-old Kathy was a very 
lonesome little girl. I t wasn't ea.sy 
leaving all her playmates behind 
and arriving In her new home, 
when most of the neighborhood 
children were away on vacation. 

Luckily, Mrs. Smith learned about 
the Day Camp operated by the Girl 
Scouts. Kathy had been a Brownie 
Scout—so enrolling In the camp 
followed naturally. The youngster 
came home t h a t first day with 
more than the usual enthnslasrii. 
For, the Brownies In Connecticut 
sang the same songs as the 
Brownies back home. By the lime 
school started, Kathy had made 
many friends. And, of course, she 
joined a Brownie Scout Troop. 

Every child needs the experience 
of being a member of a group. The 
family group Is an accepted fact. 
And, perhaps, years ago when fam
ilies were larger and when .so much 
activity was centered In the home, 
outside groups were not as necess
ary. But our increasingly com
plex society makos It imperative 
t ha t we give our children a chance 
to mingle and work with other 
young people. 

When I was In high school, our 
s tudent organization had as Its slo

gan, "Join a, club." We might do 

well lo adopt this slogan for our 
younger children, too. I t Is the 
child under 10 who develops the 
fears, the habit pat terns tha t may 
hinder his full development. 

Kathy, young as she was . had 
already been a member of an or
ganization for a year. And this 
fact played no small par t In help
ing her to feel a t home In hernew 
surroundings. Your boy can join 
the Cub Scouts when he Is nine. 
And there are all sorts of hobby 
groups, fun groups, and educational 
clubs In your neighborhood com
munity houses and churches. In 
addition, there are the "Y" organ
izations and the boys' clubs. 

To the child, the fun and the ad
venture and the parties are the 
main atlracllons. But he will reap 
many more benefits. In any good 
club, he win dearn to share with 
other children, and do things with 
them to make his group a good one. 
And he will enjoy tha t all- Impor-

j t an t feeling that he (s needed, t ha t 
he Is par t of the joint planning, 

•and tha t he would be ml.s.sed were 
he to drop out. Recognition of his 
aecompll.shments and the comrade-

jship of his fellof-members will add 
immeasurably lo the satisfaction of 
the Individual child. 

Those' which are par t of a na
tional or world-wide organization 
offer additional advantages. Chil
dren appreciate having something 
In common with other children. 
Lasting friendships are often form-

wllh and through correspondence 
exchange visits. And horizons art 
broadened by learning about child
ren In other localities. If your fam
ily should move, pour child can fit 
quite naturally Into another 
branch" of the organization fam
iliar to him—ju.st as Kathy did. 

Probably the biggest single bene
fit a boy or girl can gain from club 
membership Is learning "to pay 
one's own way." Not all clubs have 
actual dues, but every good club 
Imposes some responsibilities on Its 
members. It Is no t essy to show a 
child, reared In a pampered atmos
phere, t ha t every privilege brings 
an obligation. But, the sooner he 
learns to accept responsibility, the 
easier It will be for him when he 
grows up. 

I sincerely urge every parent to 
look Into the mat te r of a group 
membership for his child. But 
learn something about the activi
ties, the alms, and the leadership 
of the club before you subject your 
child to Its Influence. Sharing the 
upbringing of your child wllT not 
weaken family ties. Rather, It will 
s trelngthen them. For, not only will 
he learn pastimes and skills which 
he can share a t home, but his club 
membbershlp will hleji him see how 
much belonging to a family can 
mean. All the Kathys and Jimmies 
need the assurance tha t comes 
from being a member ot a group 
outside the home. Every child needs 
to belong. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 105 Main 
Street. 

S t a r of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. 8. of B. Firs t and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club eacb Thursday 
12:15 noon, St . Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64,. Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall, 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r9« P. M. Legion 
BuUdhigs. 

East Haven Assembly, O t 4 v ot 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Assochitton, 
first Tuesday of montti 8 P. M. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A, M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M. in 
Club House. 

Narkceta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles QuUd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

.Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M.. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club First 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month a t the Bradford Mtinor 
Hall. 

St . Clares QuUd metits every sec
ond Monday, of the, inonth In 
Bradford Manor HaU.' 

East Haven Boys ScoUt blstrlct 
Committee meets first .Wednes
days a t Stono Ohurph 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

J r . Women's league of O. .8 . 0. 
1st Wed. of every m o n t h at 
8:00 P. M. in .Par ish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church HaU fourth 
Thursday in each month ; 

Women's'Rcpubllciin club meets 
Third Thursday a t olubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday hj Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month , 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church • second Thursday, 2 
P . M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music. Third 
J l iursdays 3:30 P. M, Hagaman 
Library, 

March 25—American Legion Card 
Party 

March 20—Dessert Card Party, 
Foxon Congregational Church, 
Foxon Communty Hall, 1:30. 

March 30—E. H. Boosters, Haga
man Library, 8 P. M. 

March 30—Rummage Sale, St. 
Andrew's Sunshine Assembly, 
25 Main Street, Granniss 
Comer-

Marchc 30 — Food and Apron 
Sale, Women's Christ Church, 
Church Hall, 1:30 to 4 P . M. 

April 1—Fashion Show and Card 
Party, Junior Women's League, 
Parish House, 7:30 P. M. 

April 1—Traffic Squad Dance, 
High School. 

April .7—Half Hour Reading Club 
Mth Anniversary, Hagaman 
Library, 

April 12—Masonic Night Dinner 
Men's Club Parish House, 
6:30 P. M. 

April 14—Lenten Luncheon, Ever 
Beady Group, Parish House. 

April 27—Card Party and Fashion 
Show. Bradford Manner Auxili
ary Bradford Manor Hall. ' 

May 22—Annual Spring -Concert 
Junior and Senior Friends ot 
Music. 

June 7—Flower Show, East Haven 
Garden Club. Town HalL 
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MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Classes at St. Clares, Porlsh, iwo-
dittuguln are 8;30 and 'l0:30 O'CIOCK 

Confessions every Saturday attor-
nopn a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momnuguln branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 

Rfigular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Flro House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m. 

Branford Manor Auxiliary Is spon
soring a booster card partyand 
fashion show to bo held Wednesday 
evening April 27th, 'Hie, committee 
assisting Mrs. Fredorlck Eberth, 
President, are: Mrs. Thomas Hayes, 
Mrs, Olto Bath, Mrs, Irving Kap-
peler, Mrs. 'Matthew Hogan, Mrs." 
Thomas Oagllardi; Mrs. James 
Cunningham, Ms. Wllllpm Martens, 
Mrs. aiadslono Smith and Mrs. 
Alvln Thompson. The rnshion show 
will be presented by the Charm Shop 
under the direction of Mrs; Chester 
Bombrlanl and Mrs. Clifford Down
er. Door prizes and table prizes will 
be awarded, also refreshments 
served, 

Mr. and Mrs. James LaBanca of 
COB Congress Avenue announce the 
birth of a son James Jr., Tuesday 
March 15th a t St. Raphaels Hospi
tal. Mrs, LaBanctt. Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Mnllett of 
Bradford Avenue. 

Mrs. Charles Billings of Oeorgo 
Street Is convnleslng at her home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hoffman 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 

and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTUR'ES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
•467 Main Street East Havon 

and son Kent of Troy New York are 
visiting with Mrs Charles Caron 
and family of Palmetto Trail over 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. William* Brown of 
San Dclgo California have returned 
to East Haven William Brown Is the 
.son of Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Brown of 
70 Steven Street, and the former 
Gladys MellUlo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A, Mellllo of Oregon Avenue. 

Town Topics 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester A. Williams 

of Clapboard Hill, Guilford, an
nounce the cngnBcment of their 
daughter, Majoric E., to Wolter T. 
Olbbs, son of Mr, and Mrs. Wnltcr 
A Glbbsc, 24 Joyce Road. 

Mrs. Herbert Coe has received a 
letter announcing the arrival of a 
daughter, Oretohen, to the Rev. and 
Mrs. Herbert Van Meter, Feb, 25. 
Mr. Van Meter Is head of Ming 
Hslen College, Chenglcr China, also 
formerly, a.sslstant to Rev. West, of 
the Old Stone Church. During the 
war years Rev, Van Meter ,servcd as 
Chaplain of the 20th Marines. His 
mother Is with him at this time. 

lioxcs arc belni; nntlled lo the 
boy.s over seas by the servn:c niini-
mlttcc of llic Old Stone Cliurcli lo 
reach lliciii '.ly Kapler, 

•Mr, and Mi's. Henry Hagen of 1)07 
North High Street announce the 
birth of a son Joseph Brian on 
March 15th, Mrs- Hagcn was 
fornierly Dorothy Barry. 

The Ever Ready Group of the Old 
Stone church will serve a Lenten 
Luncheon In the Parish IIou.se 
Tlnu'sday, April 14, Tickets mny be 
obtained by calling Mrs. I,ewls 
Borden, -l-O.WI. 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

F. W . Dolon, Jr. Homo 

DIroclor Appointmonli 

Plionoi 4-5457 - 4-00'l2 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL BEPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5210 439 Main SI. 

George A> Sisson 
• INSURANCE 
FIRE — BONDS 

\UTOMOBILE - OASTTALTV 
!1 Chldsey Ave., East IlaTen 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
' rOtlNCED 101(1 

JOJIH BIONDl. rnOP. 

GENERAL AUTOMOlllLE REP.MRING 
• BODY AND FENDER WORK 

)Se M«m Bt ' i-1400 Btiit H«T«n 

EAST HAVEN^^ 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0. Santino, Prop. 
Ohairs Made To Order 
Bpnitired — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phono 4-1503 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine in to a 

Portable or Cab ine t 

56 Leonard St., Tol. 4-5390, E«i( Havon 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosutfsced w i th 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sala 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY. 

A COMPLETE C L E A N I N G 
A N D L A U N D R Y SERVICE 

NO DiLAtS OR DISAFFOINTMENTS 

191 Main St. Phono 4-0305 E«it Havon 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPeCIAUZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES. 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
t68 Main Stroet Eait Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

K'ori Colled For and Dtliverod 

Specialtiing in hyhibh Hall So/ol 

279 Main .SI. Phono 4-1386 East Havon 

JAMES P. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 

179 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 
Tell. 6f(ico 4-S427 — Roi. 4-3581 

W A T C H E S a n d DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Brnnlord 

Tel. 8-0132 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

W A S H I N G T O N FUEL 
O I L C O . 

O i l Burner Sales and Service 
S. CALABRESE S SONS 

4-0289 t Uro Avenuo 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Faciory Branch 

So/ot-Sorv/ce 
Ralph H. Hlll lnger, Drench Mgr, 

Phono 4-1621 194 Main 51. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing' a n d P u m p i n g 

Sept ic Tanks and Cosspoola 

Phono 4-398(1 

112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

C E N T R A L C L E A N E R S 
A N D DYERS 

Home oj Distinctive Cleaning 
we Operate Our Own Plant 

4 H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main St. Toi. 4-0070 Eait Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Mov ing , 

Crat ing and Storage 
43 High SIroot East Havon 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Olltce Retidence 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

P A P E R I N G • P A I N T I N G 
Save money by faking advantage of low 

pricei te/ofo fbo tpring ruih comei 

E. BELDING 

67 Sanford St. East Haven 
C A t L 4-1769 

L U e A S S T U D I O 
PORTRAITS — W S D D I N G S 

V /EDDING C A N D I D S 

Main and High Strooti [locond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL I N S U R A N C E 

Acc ident - Liabi l i ty - Fire 

Phono 4-1373 

239 Main SIraal Ead Havon 

' The following students were elect
ed by the cla.ss of 1050 to plan for 
the Junior Prom to be held May 20, 
1949. Co-chairman, Richard Coylo, 
Roberta Uowden, Committee: Laura 
Atwatcr, Oeorgo Alderman, James 
Thomas, Donald Igo, Richard 
Merrill, Dolores Mas.sarl, Pa l Mac-
Daugal, Bob Howell, Art Munroe, 
layman Howe, Julia Crlscuolo, An
thony Er:posllo, 

T i l e above committee Is meeting 
with the Junior Cla.ss advLser, Mrs. 
Francis A, Conlter, to formulate 
plans for the prom.. 

Harry Mock of 24 Coe Ave. who 
has been reviewing his high school 
work a t Ea.st Haven High School, 
has been accepted a t Cornell 
University. 

The following students who will 
Braduatc from Ea.st Haven High 
School In Juno, have been accepted 
nt the University of Connecticut: 
Caral Ro.ssltcr, Lucy RItch. Shirley 
Post, Robert Judge and John 
Derndtson. 

Gillis Pictures 
Mounting Cost 

Of Education 
The speaker nt the weekly meet

ing of the Rotary March 17 was 
Supt . of Schools W^llllam E. GllUs 
who presented a picture of the rl.s-
Ing costs of education and the local 
school building needs. 

Mr. 01111s said tha t education Is 
being given a prominent place In 
the dally news because of the many 
problems which confront most of 
the towns and the state as well. 
The reasons tor the mounting costs 
are not clear to the average per
son but wo mus t realize tha t In 
remedying the teacher shortage by 
IncreaKlng salaries we hove en -
lurgedour budgets considerably. 

T h e East Haven .schools, he said, 
have a staff of a hundred employes. 
In order to obtain teachers the sal
aries have been Increased so tha t 
the maximum salary paid three 
years ago \s now the minimum for 
new teachers . While the teachers 
have a retirement system to which 
they belong, through their contr ib
utions and those of the state , 
thereare 22 pmployes Including the 
custodians who need come assist
ance In the establishment of a slm-
lllar system becaase these employ
es a re not eligible for any pension 
plan at present. 

Supt. OIIUs gave figures to show 
t h a t the town Is faced with a rapid
ly Increasing elementary enroll

m e n t which makes It necessary lo 
carry to completion a t an early 

date the building program whfoh 
Is now In the early stages 
Ho. pointed out that , even with 
this program completed, further 
expansion may be necessary In the 
.';outhern .section o f . t h e town. In 
ubout five pears ' time atsoth high 

"ONE GREAT HOUR" WILL 
BE BROADCAST SAT. NITE 
Plans Now Qomplcted I n "^6,000 Ohurclies For Greates t Corpora te 

Act Of Worship In Modern Religious His tory 

Pastoral heads of over 70,000 
churches- representing virtually 
every major Christian denomina
tion communion • In the land—are 
now prepared and have prepared 
their congregations to participate 
In one simultaneous offering which 
win be taken In churches from 
coast to coast on Sunday, March 
27, for the cause of world relief. 
Urging all churches af all faiths to 
prepare themselves immediately to 
receive this .offering on Sunday, 
March 27, If they have not yet done 
.so: and urging every American to 
attend the church of his faith on 
Sunday; March 27, to part icipate 
In this great corporate demon
stration of brotherly love and true 
Christianity, . Bl,shop John S. 
Slamm President of Federal Coun
cil of Churches of Christ In Amer
ica. Mrs. Harper Sibley, President, 
United Council of Church Women; 
Mr. J'^ert W. Ramsey, Exec. Vice 
President, Church World Service 
and Dr. Wynn Fairfield, Chairman 
of the Secretarial Council, Foreign 
Missions Conference of America 
commented Jointly: 

"Never before In the history of 
the world have the churches of 
Europe and Asia boon faced with 
greater , problems and responsibil
ities. The fate of our civlllzallon 
may lie In the ability of the chur
ches and especially the churches 
overseas to meet their responslbli-
llles In carrying forlh the Chrlstlon 
mlnl.stry. This great Joint program 
will not only strengthen the vitally I 
Important relief and rehabilitation 
work of the churches overseas but 
will also prove to all the world Just 
how great Is the powiT rcnornted 
whe.ii Christians nnilf Ui ..iiu:!! a l 
great common <-ai:i;r". 
Archbishop .lolip 'J". Mi Ni<:!:M|;i.; r.l' 
Cincinnati, clininnim n; iiv hooiii 
of trusloes of V.'u; UrUrf s»rvit:r.'; 
of the Natlaii;U (:;:tl,(ili(- WrUaic 
Conference .s.iid, ' K I V M IK inrt' in 
the history of llu.' wmlU iiri.'; I.hi'n-
been such c.-mip"iiini;iii-i>(i i.ir 
Christian char i ly ' , Bi/ihuii Ste
phen J. nonuhuc nl K'-'.i, Yt>i!c 
stressed the Ir.ipt.rlnint ir! i,he 
campaign "In this year iil sulfcrlug 
and ndsery for so ii\.'i:ry,' 
On the eve,:Of ,lho i;i(M,L united 
church offerlijg --Saturday, March 
20, from 10 tO'U pm, E.'IT - a pro
gram known us "One GreatHour" 
will be carried lor the churches of, 
America by the contribution of the I 
full networks of the American 

school win be faced with barger 
entering classes for whom room will 
have to be provided. 

A D V . P A I N T I N G and 

CARPENTER W O R K 

Free Estimates Given 

R. Trogoning 4-0459 

Sterling Range'& 
Fuel Oil Co. ' 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

O I L /^;^~^ SAIES » 

B U R N E R S ' ^ ='"''=' 
PKONE 4 . i 5 l 4 

90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Ma in St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

M O M A U G U i N 
CHIEF OF THE OUINNIP IACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY N I G H T 

$1.50 per person 

A L L Y O U C A N EAT 

Some lay fho old Sachem Momau* 
guin pretldos In spirit during iho 
Thurtday nigh* Hunt Suppen, 
gratified that his deiire to bs re* 
memburad has roached over 300 
yean. 

For Reservations—Phono 4-4286 

Gus's 
Main Resfaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
S A N D W I C H E S TO TAKE O U T 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main $U{, East Haven 

Broadcasting Ccmpany, Columbia 
Broadcasting .System and Mutual 
Broadcasting System as well a s 
hundreds of Independent s tat ions. 

President Truman will speak dur 
ing this broadcast to add his a p 
peal to Ihe appeal of America's 
churches tha t every American a t 
tend his own place of worship the 
next morning to participate In this 
great demonstration of Christian 
s t rength for the peoples of Europe 
and Asia. 

Written by Robert Sherwood, 
author of the best selling, "Roo.se-
belt and Hopkins", and three times 
Pulltaer prize winner and by Erik 
Barnouw, President of the Radio 
Writers' Oulld, the program "One 
Oreat Hour" will dramatize t he 
pllghl of the people over.seas and 
will show how the churches of 
America an.swer the great human 
and religious needs of these mill
ions of people. 

Music Group 
Enjoys Nice 
Program Here 

The regular monthly meeting of 
Ihe "Friends of Music" was held on 
Monday evening, March M at the 
Hnganian Memorial Library where 
Ihe musical pcrtion of the program 
was presented. The following n u m 
bers were Included: 

Vocal duet, "Believe Me If All 
'I'liojiu Kndearlng Young Charms", 
"Peggy O'Neil", Mrs. Helen Flnta , 
Mrs. ,7can llcp.son. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Laura Blatchley. 

Heading on Irish Music, Mrs. 
r:li/abeth Watrous. 

Piano solo, "KlUarney", Mrs-
fjiiura Blatchley. 

Vocol solos, "Danny Boy", " l l i a t ' s 
An Irish Lullaby", "The Star", Leslie 
Munro, guest sollst, accompanied by 
Mrs. Marian Munro. 

Vocal duet, "Rose of Tralee", Mrs. 
Elizabeth Watrous, Mrs. Lillian 
EvarLs, Accompanied by Miss 
Dorothy Evarls. 

Vocal solo, "Oalway Bay", Mrs. 
Helen Flnla, accompanied by M:s. 
Louis Blatchley. 

Group singing medley of Iri.sh 
airs, accompanied by Mrs. Margarlhe 
Scholleld. 

Following the musical program 
the meeting adjourned lo the home 
of Mrs- Margaret Mack where the 
business meeting- was held. Miss 
Hlldur Svenson presided. 

Announcement was made of the 
Annual Spring Concert of the 
Friends and Junior Friends of Music 
to be held on Sunday afternoon 
May 22 In the Hagaman Memorial 
Library. 

There was a hehearsal of the 
choral group of the senior Friends 
on Wednesday evening. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Friends of Music will be heldl on 
Monday, April 11 at the home of 
Mrs. V. J. Nygard, 70 Hall Street, 
Morris Cove. 

The members who attended the 
recent meeting were Mrs. Beverly 
Sanford.'Mrs. Laura Blatchley, Mrs 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
" A C C O R D I O N M E L O D I E S " 

W A V Z • - S U N D A Y S A T 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

308 Main St., Next to First National East Haven 

3-HOUR S E R V I C E N O E X T R A C O S T 

PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

AL'S APIZZA 
RESTAURANT 

SPECIAL ITALIAN DINNERS 

HOT LUNCHES SANDWICHES 

15 Hemingway Avenuo, Corner Short Beach Road 

Al Piscatelli, Mg r . East Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals f rom r, -.andwicii ifiac!* l o a ful l course dinner prepared 

by culino,"y o i ipar l i ;ind SPI vod the way everybody likes them. 

A N INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER O F T O W N 

294 Ma i i i Street East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
S O L D - ELECTRIF IED - P U R C H A S E D • R E P A I R E D 

A G E N T FOR 

THE N E W H O M E - DOMESTIC S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 

Vincent Federico 

301 Main Street 

AT NASH INC. 
Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven, 

Helen Flnta, Mrs. Jean Hopson, 
Mrs- Helen Nygard, Mrs. Ruby 
Munson, Ml.ss Hlldur Svenson, Mrs. 
Ruth Crampton, Mrs. Rose Lewan-
dowskl. Miss Margaret Tucker, Mrs. 
Muriel Salem, Mrs. Adeline Wogen, 
Mrs. Lillian Evarts, Mrs. Lillian 
Larsen, Miss Dorothy Evarls, Mrs. 
Vera Lewis, Mrs. Margarethe 
Scofleld, Mrs. Marian Munro, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Watrous, Mrs. Flora 
Peebles, Mrs. Jennie Colwell, Ml-ss 
Zlta Matthews, Miss Josephine 
Long, Ml.ss Beth Taylor, Mrs- Wll-
helmlna Strandberg, Mrs. Margaret 
Mack and Mr. Leslie Munro, guest 
sol lost. 

THANK y o u GliOKGE 
Editor Stevens wants lo extend 

his appreciation to George C. Klrk-

R E - U P H O L S T E . R I N G 
A t Modera te Cost . , , 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Gastle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

A l l worit done r ight on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

ham. who Is spending the winter as 
has been his custom for many years 
In Cocoa, Florida, for a shipment of 
oranges and grapefruit by railway 
express this week. They ta.sted .swell, 
George, and Editor and Mrs. 
Stevens., granddaughter , and the 
whole family onjoyed them-

New Rugs 
See them at our now salesroom 

L O W OVERHEAD 

Prices th^jf f i t your Pocltetboolc 

Ace Rug Co. 
Saving you money on Rug 

Cleaning for 30 Years 

E. M. t lNSlEY R. W , WHIFPEN 

Open EvL-nSngs liy Appointment 

PHONE 4-IASS 

I I I lauroi Sircet Eail Haven 

SAVE TIME AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BANK 

..."THE FRIENDLY FIRST IN EAST HAVEN".., 

R i g h t in the c e n t e r o f t o w n — 

wi th c o n v e n i e n t free pa r l c ing i n 

t h e rear—you g e l coii/j>le/e b a n k 

i n g serv ice at o u r East H a v e n 

B r a n c h . . . b a c k e d by all t h e 

r e s o u r c e s and facil i t ies of N e w 

' H a v e n ' s l a rges t b a n k . 

"' ::AST HAVEI^ BRANCH 
THE FIRST N A T I O N A L B A N K & TRUST C O M P A N Y 

OF NEW H A V E N 
235 M A I N ST, AT CHIDSEV A V E . 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

The shirt that works all day 

How long does your shirt stay neat and smart-looking? 

Come in and meet o shirt Ihat keeps its figure and 

freshness from breakfast to bedtime. It's the Arrow 

DART—with Ihe amazingnon-wi l t collar that needs n o . 

starchi 

Sanforized trade-mark is your guarantee of less than 
1 % shrinkage. 

See i t here $3.65. Also Fancies 

LEWIS' 
East Haven Dept. Store 
317 Main St., (Cor. Elm St.) East Haven, Conn. 

— ^on ARROW SHIRTS ' 

FEATURING.... 
J O E TORE'S O R C H E S T R A 

v/ith Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Ni+e 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 M A I N STREET, EAST H A V E N 

(Opposi te Cap i to l Theatre) 

Tluu-sdav. Mil roll 24. 1043 T H E B R A N P O R D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N K E W S Pagft Tlirae 

(GSTABLISUED 1» I92S) 
AND 

PUBLISHED EVERY TUtJBSDAT 
, MEYER LESHINE, Publisher 
Bruiford Review William J. Ahern, Editor 

Alice T. Peterson, Aisoclite Editor 
East n«ven News . . Paul H. Steveui, Editor 

THE BRANTORD BBVIEW, INC. 
7 Rose Street Tel. 8-2431 Braiifotd 

THE EAST ILAVEK NEWB 
laSaltonstallPkwy., Tel. i-2G07, East HavCQ 

ST3BSCIUEU0N 
$2 per year, payable In advimce 

ADVERTISING BATES OH APPMCATIOK 

: Entered ai second clasB matter October 
IH, 1»28, at tbe Post Olflce at Bradford, 
Conn., under Act of Much 3. 1807. 

' Tba Review and Tbe News welcome contrl-
bntions from readers upon any sublect of 
tiubllc interest. All coinmunlcatlotis must be 
slKued; eignatures will be withheld upon re* 
qnefit. Anonymous contributions will DB dis
regarded. 

CHURCH I 
NOTES 

WHAT NOTS I M B Y G I T A R O U N D 

"What must we do tor more years 0/health? 
Please Sir, Do you know the answer?" 
"Why yes, my child, we must meet the dcly— 
And give to conquer cancer." 

Connecticut Public Expenditure i On furlougli berore heading for 
Council sends booklet entitled,;European hot bed Note Mnnny 
"Compensation of Certain Munlcl- Rice on another trip lo Boston 
pa Officials In Conn., 1948, to Review I It can ' t always be insurance 
of five Booklet says Branford has Churches, P. T. A. and store owners 

SHORT BEACH 
BY "WniZZER" WHITE 

ST. ICMZAUKTH'S U. C. CllUnCIl 
The Kev, John F. O'Uonnoll 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 ^ 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

estimated 11,100 population 
Gives salary data on most public 
officials here Town Planning lo 
be dl-scussed a t Tuesday's Associated 
Business meeting Slated for 
Howard Johnson's Anthony 
Arpaia head of Regional Planning 
to speak Good to see Major 
John Yuslevlcz In town once again 

are vitally Interested In censoring 
comic books Clever entertainers 
Hilled recess period of the Adult 
Spelling Bce In the high school next 
Thursady Talented singers and 
dancers will vie for honors wllh 
hard bitten spelling enlhu.slasls 
Trout waters may be high this 
^Spring 

ST. RrAIBY'S CHURCH 
Kev. E. A. Colter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wihbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

'Twas just a year ago next week 
Our school needs wc tried to meet. 
Named a group, went straight to uxtrk 
Not vman could think oj shirk. 
Now toe're in another Spring-
Aside from talk—ain't seen a thing. ,, 
Wc know their work has been unccasin' 
Yet, the population ain't decrcasin'. 

Publicity lacking on coming 
Battery Ball.,. Social event will be 
held pn Saturday following Easter 

EdK Ugcrman officially con-
,., , _, , , , . . ,„„ T„, 1- „t firmed as head of Cancer Drive 
Week Day Masses during Lent at Review gels card folder from Irv 7:15 
Ways of the Cross for Children at 

3:30 on Fridays. ' 
Rosary, Sermon and Benediction 

on Tuesday evenings for Adults. 
Way of The Crass and Benedic

tion on Friday evenings for Adults. 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTIIEKAN 
CHURCH 

Tlic Uev. Einil G. Swanson, Pastor 
7G I[oi)!>on Avenue 

Friday, March 25— 
3:30 Children's Choir 

Saturday, March 26— 
9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 

4th Sunday in Lent, March 27— 
9:15 Sunday Schooll 

10:30 Holy Communion, Sermon 
"Children of Slnal or Caloary," 
Full Choir will sing. 
3:00 Hartford District Brother

hood meets in Emanuel Church, 

and Ed Baldwin and Alton Jenkins, 
all enjoying Miami's attractive 
climate According lo Irv's 
poem, printed elsewhere on' these 
pages this week. East is east and 
west Is west He may be south 
but home is best Gov. Bowles 
bows to dictates of .sporLsmen and 
restores budget cuts In North 

China, railroad children's fares arc 
based on height Under 2',.i feet 
free 2i.i lo 4',<, feel, half price, 

Over 4'/, feet, half price 
Over 41/1 full fare Bill Ahern 
sayys Its lucky they don't measure 
the seat In Ihls country Chicago 
Rallrcad Fair which at l racter 2V2 
million in 70 days last summer, will 
rum again this year, it has been an
nounced. Branlford Ontario like 
Branford, Conn, has recently adopt
ed the dial system Obtain a tire 
permit before burning brush 

UNION CHURCH 
Ucv. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

SUNDAY MORNINGS IN LENT 
Eleven O'clock 

FACING OUR DAY 
March 13lh Getting and Giving 
March 20th Right and Wroni? 
March 27lh Right and Dulles 
April 3rd Liberty and Respon-sl-

blllly 
April lOlh 
April 17th 

There's something about the "Breath 0/ Spring" 
Which makes the birdies want to sing. 
Barnyards haven't got neurosis 
Yet, they spread their ImlitosISi 
And though cows ain't got the colic, 
They must eat a lot oj garlic. 
•Gee, its great to loatch things grow, 
"Pardon me, but ain't that snow!" 

• Spring bursts through on time llonally received Soloists likewise 
April showers sound a drumfire.of well received Gymnasts prepar-
advance publicity on nature's ownllug for their annual erhlbllion 
Spring style show Elsewhere IniDue April 1 First Selectman's 

Fai th and the Future 
EASTER SUNDAY 

"When I'm dead who 
will be alive," 

GOOD FRIDAY 
A special service a l 8:00 P. M. 

A Silver Wedding Annlvarsary 
Surprise Parly was given In honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Watrous Jr. 
on 1^'lday Evening March 18lh a t 
their home on Main Street. The 
gutsts at tending were Mr. and Mrs-
George Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Minor, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bonditch, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sle-
bold. Ms. Amry Churchill, Mr, and 
Mrs. Mnlton Soderborg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller Fenn, Mr. and Mrs-
George Watrous 3rd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Nellson. Mr.s. William 
Miss Evelyn Watrous-

Mrs. John Corning, Mrs. W. J. 
Mc, Mrs. George R. Eldred, Mrs 
James Sullivan will spend the day 
In New York and attend the Arthur 
Godfrey ,show in Ihe evening. 

Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Lay colebraled 
their 8lh wedding Anniversary on 
March 22nd. 

John Charles Is In South America 
for three months on business for the 

'American Sleel and Wire Co. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Newton Hllchcook 
announce the birth of a son Ray 

jjullus. Mother and Son are doing 
;flne. 
I Mrs. Gilbert -Clock is confined to 

w St. Raephaels Hospital for Surgery. 
Mr. Earl Mullns Is enjoying a 

vacation from his duties with the 
N. Y., N, H, & H.. R. R. 

Birthdoy.s ofour nelghbor.s ,ln 
Short Beach this week. 

Harry Tucker, March 22; Ella 

St. Elizabeths Holy Name Society 
will hold a conmunlon Brnakfast 
on Mothers Day Sunday May 8th In 
the Hold Talmadgc. All men of the 
parish are aked to nM-nnd. 

Mr Donald Charlotte has returned 
home from the hospital and Is do
ing nicely. 

Mrs. Conrad Matson h a s been 
confined to her home by Illness, but 
Is now up and around ngaln. 

Nelson Cook of Main Street is con
fined to Grace Hospital wllh 
pneumonia- Latest reubrt from the 
Hospital tha t he Is coming along 
nicely. 

Do not let them eel you excited 
About Miami, brilliantly lighted, 
PlannhiR a trip is not so tunny; 
Requires time and some money. 
Wanted to catch a llsh out of sea

son 
And why? Do not know the reason. 
We go fishing and do not shiver. 
But for fish give me Branford River 
A trip lo France or even Rome 
Pleasure comos on arrival a t home. 

I. O. Baldwin 

Rltter Woodford, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. W, R. Woodford. 

ANNOUNCE ^BHITH 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Leahder Taylor ot 

Three Children 
Receive Baptism 

The following children received 'Prospect Street announce the birth 
the Sacrament of Baptism a t the of a son, James Edward on March 
CongrcRatlonal Church last Sun- 12 a t aracc-New Hayciv Communl y 
day.- Robert Louis Barker, son of Hospital, New Hnven This Is the 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Barker; couple's second son. Mrs. Taylor s 
William Alan Bcckley. .son of Mr. the former Mario Dendos of this 
and Mrs. O. E. Beckloy and John town. 

\ ' 

Introducing.... 

Perry Cleaners 
390 SALTONSTALL PARKWAY, EAST H A V E N 

DRY C L E A N E R S S H I R T LAUNDERER'S 

S A V E UP T O 3 0 % 

Any Suit or Dress Any Pants or Skirt 

69c 39c 
DRIVE I N — C A S H A N D C A R R Y 

PICKUP and DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

N O P A R K I N G PROBLEMS 

Connecticut's ba.sketball loam has 
held U of Us 1048-49 opponents lo j 
45 points or les.s. 

M^anchester 
Monday March 28— iBranford," uncertainly continues as |e f for l s ' to obtain city water supply iDom.ale.skl, March 22; Peggy.Frank 

7-30 Sunday School Teachers lay-olfs mount a t M. I. F- audi tor residents on the eastern end or;i.sh, March 23; Reed Nichols, March 
meet in the sacristy lOther factories Workers factoryllhe Post Road are under consldera- 23. Whlzzor While. March 24; Ann 

Tuesday March 29— lime continues lax Bright spot lion by the New Haven Water Burwcll, March 24; Jack Sweeney, 
7-zz Board of Trustees meets of local entertainment world was Company but the cost of building a March 25;-Iturl Pardees, March 20; 

Wednesday March 30— the grand concert given by the glee booster station Is a stumbling block Georgia Hlcken, March 20, George 
3-3f Sunday School Easier Pro- clubs of the junior and senior high at the present lime....Steward John Fouser, March 27, James Conner 
gram rehearsal schools la,sl Friday Joan'Gebel 's Maniey of Montowcse House, r e - ' J r . March 27; William McBiide, 

, - - fancy keyboard tickling was sensa- turns from vacation trip in Florida.. March 28; Mrs- William Cooke, 
^ ;March, 23. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE are true, what soever things are | 'Hie regular meeting of the Short 
First Church of Christ Scientist , 'honest, whatsoever things are just. Beach P. T. A. was held on Monday 

7:30 Lenten Vespers Sermon 
"Barbabbas—Popular Hero" 
8:30 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

Tliursday, March 31— 
2:30 Tabltha Society meets 
vestry with Mrs. Peter Johnson 
as hostess. 

in 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
; Tile Kev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
7:45 •'Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow

ship Services -
3:15 Wednesday, Junior Choir 

rehearsal 
Brotherhood — first Tliursday of 

the month. 
Welfare League — third Wednes

day. 
Service Guild — second and fourth 

Wednesdays. 
Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday. 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday. 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New |whatsoever things are true what- night in the Short Beach School 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 soever things are lovely whatso.ever |Mrs. David Coffin gave a talk on 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is I things are of good report if there ner j l fe wlilUe in China 
„* 11 A -Kir 1irnr1»n...l..„ o„nv>lnrr 1,., « , ,„ t,!,.(,>« r.« A1 tr'^Ur„.r, hr, nliif Thfi MlirlnGr TrOUP J 

H o w TO SAVE 

16%% 
ON INSURANCE 

.*><-

An insurance policy can be 
issued for a ihrcc-yciir period 
01 less expense titan if re* 
written every ycnr. This 
sizeable saving In cost — 
nmounting to 16%% — can 
be,passed along to you on 
must lines of Tire and Cas
ualty Insurance. Aik us lor 
details.._ ̂  *""' 

James P. Kavanaugh 
I N S U R A N C E - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St . Tel . 8-0063 Branford 

> UtTmiD UCIDENI ind INDEMIiITT COHrAHT 
, Hiit l i tt, Coiiiicllot 

a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
Is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 0. 

Reality" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
March 27, 1D49. 

The Golden Text is from Phil 
llppians 4:8. Whitsoevei things 

be any virtue and it there be any 
praise think on these things" 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following "Tfils only would I 
learn of you Received ye the Spirit 
by the works of the law or, by the 
hearing of fai th?" (Galatlons i:2) 

Correlative passages from the 

The Mariner Trpup. i2 of the girl 
Scouts will meet on Monday Eve in 
the Short Beach Scout House. • 

tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in
clude the following (p,323l: " I t Is 
the still, small voice' of Truth ut ter
ing Itself. We are cither turning 

Chilslian Science textbook Science |away fiom this u l l ennce , or we are 
and Health with Key to the Scilp listening to it and going up higher." 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ennest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

•' Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS A. M, E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service , 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J . Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
8:00 Holy Communon 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 
Young Peoples Fellowship 

Mon., 7:30, Trinity Rifle Club at 
Parish House. 

Wed., 10:00, Trinity Guild 
Thurs . 5:00 Junior Choir 
Thurs . 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs., 4:00 Children's Service 
Thurs. , 7:30, Mid-week Service 
Frl., 3:30, Legion of St. Paul 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Faslor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

, Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com
fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. 

VNION CIIUUCU 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

From half-tonners to 21,500 Pounders (GVW) 

they're all BONUS BUILT 
N o matter what your job, there's 
a Bonus Built Ford Truck lo do 
it right. Over 139 models in
clude the two new Big Jobs . . . . 
Three new engines up to 145 
h . p . . . . Million Dollar Cab with 
living-room comfort. Extra work 
reserves and 'exi ra years of serv
ice ( B o n u s Buil t in to every 
model) mean a better buy for 
jou . Come in and see. 

iilB &0^ ., 
BJMA 

/^FIo^il .clN 

( Ctllo.i ] 

V fvmfA J 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICEH 
• MANUFACtUBERS AND IHSTAtlERS OF FAMOUS. NAI IONAl lY KNOWN 

1 "NUSIONI" HE-INFOBCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED «ESPONSI»IUTY FOK OtSlON, MANUFACTURE. ICJTAllATION 1 

AND SERVICE , . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (T«l«plicint .qulpp.d) 
• REOISIERED SALUTARY ENOINEtRS, BONDED MECHANICS. POV^IR I Q U I N 

MENt. M YEARS IXPERIENCE. 

FACTORY AND OFFICESi aOO-aill tOUlEVARD toll Klmlnily). NEW H * Y I ? t i 

Copyr ighted 1048 

liicKs 
ffu/ir srpo/^C£/? ro lAsrioNCPfi 
USING RIGISTRATION DATA ON 5,444,000 TRUCKS, 

IIFE INSURANCI EXPERTS PROVE FORD TRUCKS LAST LOHGERI ̂  

Yuur Fuid Ueiilef invilei yuu lo titlen to Itie Tted Allen Show, f 
Sunday Evonine*, 8W. E.S.T.-flBC Mct«0(K. | 

Uittd \\> ttit lord Iheitet. Ftidiy Uer'nji, 9,00, t.S.F.-CBS fftilwofk. 

CHF.CK YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY REGARDING EARLY DELIVERY! 

THE WILSON A U T O SALES CO., INC. 
147 M O N T O W E S E STREET. B R A N F O R D ii 

Turn it up - - . 

Turn it down 

YOU'VE GOT EXACTLY THE HEAT YOU WANT 

instantly 
W H E N Y O U C O O K W I T H F A S T , . F L E X I B L E 

N e w H a v e n G a s L i g h t C o m p d n y 

11 H H I U ' t* " " " < t — — » ( = . ^ J 
' > f \ " " ' l 
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Tfhres ©oclfafhers 

Cannon C ^ 

'Schmoo' Dance 
Is Pilanned By 
Traffic Squad 

BUSINESS SHOW 
iBY ACCOUNTANTS 

APRIL 20-22 
Thf Hew Hovcn Cliapt»r oi tin 

National iissnetaUon or Cstxi tu 
cotrntontii will hold Ue bicnni'i 

t!i;n 5r vca— apt man". 

Wedtmidiiy, iMnnth 3D 

JdHnny Apdiio 
t- At.BD 

Show Iihem 
htSlo iMercy 

• rriic -l-ntnte .Bquaa elected Oor. 
' ? ^ . ' ? « ? fiSm«fiS™ ^ e ^ ^ S i l i » " » ' « « « Bhw nt the Done"Btr«e:, 

&T^rSiel?v:in"i^a^n'Soo'?ou^'S S S ? " r i S S ^ ,„ 'iV "•"", V 
tihawn .and .awarded B : p r t e . I » a i B > " ^ , S j ' ? r ? S ' '" ' ' " '"•*!:'•'""•: "'"^ "•' ins wlIMw Irrnn B^U mid there will . ? ^ ' S i ° „ n ^ ^ S ^ ^ L ^ i ^ i r?^; ," ' 2 ' " " ' "•'. ""'; °' " " ="»"^--' b"-"' - - lies..poiniA out thai ant New nuvcii)diHc jj-. tti, ji-^r vea- u' \\u Nov;-

aliD»-Is tlie ilargext Irs Hew Eimlauti laday/ .-iuol; :ias:r lease.' ir ar 
and accortUnR to tntcre*tB niani- .Anisricai: conjmuntv. wauki rx tn-
lEP^,??*^^,*''""™*.""'='"?P"'"'=^i=™'lble Thi- Teaioi; whv birth l; 
;tni8 will be the mcuJ complete aiitiinriw sale for both niotheiK and lit-
tnodem shn» ever staged lu thli itanis t- the Ucvslnpmeii: o; otat«t-
° ^ ' . .i .^ , ..1, . , „ 1*''=* '^- '-^ brairehol medicine. 

This actWltym the HBW Jlnvcn, .jj , cua-antM. m f e - k' 
mrttUoii m the imumrni picture to ' ^^^^ inu ?J'^:I^S^^M,?.^f"^,,5H'^ i 
Ihp imln; mhirrj- »nar». /hiis h-»« '" '" ' '"''"w U aireluliv. Tile mother 
puroK^d b ^ ^ n f S ^ f a - ^ E K S " * rcspomlbir for the phyjlcdl -de-
ifSmS^l ^'velopmmu of the child, andithc lo-

To dkie.moit tlia.) 35 manufaci-:)^ "JP" ^. T^spmulble for protect-

ORANGE ST., A7 CROWN 

CLOSED 

MONDAYS 

iThurj., ;Fri., Sat. 
Man* 31. April 1-2 

AiLe-ffer+o 
Three W?ves 

At-BD 

Mys+ery in Mexico 

be rcJrcihmentK and entcrtatamcnt. 
"Tlie committees, chosen arc at 
lOllDWS. 

Decoration, sHicl! Myers. Oeorge 
iiomiats, Jean iljitqulat. Pnyc Ahl-
bers. .aean 'Myers, a^hoebt Klatn, 
Audrey Morse. 

Poitteis. Hjirey iRItCh. Card! I>ow-
man. Bhirlc.v Peer, ftiidrew IKiPlno 
Fav Darvln 

Entertainment, Anita F^ondflUa. 
aiDtlB ftlbano. 

RcJresShmente, Jdhr iupbll. 3er-
iiadette Coase!. Xnroitic Jilaicbia 
Marcln Visnlcowsi:!. ,«urBTO of office equlpnieiu and tie- ilng the phreical and mental stau-

vliSs Tmve ca, t t r ie»rf \ ; - W t l i ; ' ' ' ' ""«* ̂ ^otto^ Both Tespmulbmti«; 
Clltford aaidtbnrth was etectrt y^** ' f X i r ^ S ^ health and 

presment of the jTethmau class In t P ^ " ° ' ' ^ "*" productE tc the pub- (.̂ rell-bfllng of the child 

efl v t e : S d ^ ? i M n ^ x;uS^I«'K''ie "W, attracted orer ICWOjf^ " « iirsi step to mrrytoc out 
Qrover£^^Sn?JJJ- 'nnd-jSman^^ tliat the tola!'tl^eK' "momlbimies The cxamln-

i ^ c ^ i O T ^ s S ^ - i">'«y«>i'will reach tliraojOOoniart.'ation will deiermiiie i te .•stage of 
t.-a.tcr o& 8ecTEmr> , .^.j^^, ^^^^ ^ ^ j be open to tUe^"«' presniancy and luch nhated 

•GRANGE TttCETlNG IPUUUC irom lujon untl! J0:OD PAs..lactore as the condition of the mt>-
j Foxon DranRc, i)o »S, Patrons olleaeb toy.'Chimren under 16 wIU!"»c^* blood, wnaitier tlier* Is o-
Huibandrv. -will hold lie retnllarlnot be admitted uulesss accompan-in^hlf tn- any atlier disease which 
meetlnt! In the Faxon Community lied liy adtUls. 

illall this Erlday Rvnntac at B ( 
lO'dlDOi:. A .tpcaitcr wUl be present to i OU> STONE CBIIRCB 

mU: on hew Governor Jlowlefi'i Ber. »»•«« BatJieM, I'ajttor 
lepi-ilatlve irrograni. will In lUsi Bundajr Match S7, IMS 
oplnior:. affect the Sarmer. i BerTices at E:3ti and aiCO A 

ishows up in the blood, the condi 
Iliac of the teeth, weight, blood 
ipresiure, itldney Junction, pelvic 
inieasurementi, and the condition 
(of heart and lungs. 

Tile physician ts tnalned to treat 

I I-

lB«nnon Topic, "How Much Wasieach paltem a.̂  an indlvidua;. J»ro-
laivBT. •Sou," Aluilc 8:30. .Carlyne lipectlTf parents should Isnm tlifc 
(HottttqusK, Elen larsen. BonJallniponaiiee of tiiat fact and not 
,3dhmnec, Ann EngeJhartit, BetssMfonr. judgcniente of the niotiier's 
jCoghran. 11:00, Iniennedlate Choir, icondlttan by tlie eapeiience of some 

*,T*hn>.... r-t!^y,mr, „, o™,.....,..., !frtend. One woman may deliver 
^DtUvinl'v ^ ^ o ' Air n S r ^ "̂  =*","* "''™^"-'' " ' ""«» ' the birth 
^ % r S ^ %nS^ S ^ ^ S i r , i l - P ° " = ^ operation - openhn; of the 

?, I l f ^ » i 5 - ; L ^ S ^ „ ? ^ l 4 S r J*"^) canal wll! not penult passage 
WacWuc ^ ^ ^ ^ Ptadioeinf the-child. fiurii hTritvidiiirrSl. 

Each year ad-nmce students In 

Deaths This Week [Many W i l l 
In East Haven 

the fiyracuie University Schoo! of; 

lof the child. Bucti nidtvidual pro-
liilenis must be left tti tlie judge 
imetu of the doctor 

Tittti m 5-our doctor i<, important. 

MfilK!i[ 
S ^ m n ^ ^ r ^ ^ . t - H,.-,n _lnmtterTfrt iat their c^^rience hasi 

r „ n ^ . , ^ i h „ « . . l ^ ^ ^ - L , ^ ' * » « ' i ' there ar t no t ^ obstetiica! 
rolled In the Bchno! 'Of Sriucatlon ,~sssi allice in "ve-j- I«SD-"' 
and coltege of Libera! Ario, mapor- ' ^ ^ ^^^ ' " '^ • '^^^P^- _ 
ail' in romance.languages. A meni-jclute. IK is t graduate of East Ha-
oer of the Spanish ant* liaJiaii'ven JJigti Echm:. 

117th -^^f 
Anniversary 
Mattress Special 

Regularly 49,50 

SALE 34.50 

IMRIE: The sudden death of 
.lohn S. Imrle. 81 years old. occurred 
Tuesday at his home. 40 Bradlev 
Avenue. I^r. Iiurle had been in good 
health add on Monday evening at
tended the annlversaVv dinner of 
Momnugiiin Masonic Lodge of which 
he had been treasurer for 19 years. 
He was formerly employed as an 
accountant for the C. W. Whittlesey 
Co and McKesson & Robblns. He 
was an ordained elder of the 
Benedict Memorial Presbyterian 
Church of which he was a member 
for 55 years. Masonic Ser\'lces will 
be conducted this Thursday night 
at 8 In Beecher- & Bennetts, 100 
Broadway. New Haven. The funeral 
services will bo Friday .at 2 In the 
Benedict Memorial Church. The 
Kev. Frank A. Hosmer will officiate. 
Besides his wife. Mr. Imrlo leaves 
two grandsons, Charles and Robert 
Reid of Upper Montclalr, N. J. and 
a brother David living In Australia. 

BURKLE: Tlie death of Jacob F. 
Burkle of 10 Cold Spring Street oc
curred March 20. Mr. Burkle was 75 
years old and leaves a large circle 
of friends. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday afternoon. 

CALLUM: Ale.xander R. Galium, 
husband of Catherine Buchanan 
Callum, died March 20 at his home 
48 Foote Road. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday. A sister Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cameron resides In Scot
land. 

MUNROE—Thomas B. Munroe, 
78, a native of Invergordon, Scot
land, died March 17 at his home, 
HO Morgan Point Avenue, South 
End, after a long lllne&s. He was a 
cabinet maker and carpenter and 

Has pre-bu!lf border , veniila+ors and handles. ™ ^ °^ ^INSLE SIZE 
Seler f in colorful s t r ipe or damask •ficking, +omp-
emd s+eel springs and layer -fek. Made especial
ly +0 Chamberlain's speci-fications. 

B U D & E T P A Y M E N T S O N A L L SALE I T E M S 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

Sales and Service for the 

CARTER CARBURETER 
and a 

A complete line of parts 
Work Done by 

Factory-Trained Mechanics 
AAA SERVICE 

Phone 4-3735 
175 Main Street East Haven 

Attend Rotary 
Conference 

The annual Conference of the 
200th District of Rotary Interna
tional win be held at Choate School 
In Walllngford on Tuesday, March 
29, it was announced today by 
Charles Miller, Pi-esldent of the 
EastHaven Rotary Club. Represent
atives from the 33 Rotaiy Clubs 
which comprise this Rotary District 
win attend the Conference to dis
cuss ways of Increasing the effect
iveness of their Rotary service act
ivities during the coming year. 
" Principal speakers at the Confer

ence will be Leo E. Golden of West 
Hartford and a Director of Rotary 
International and Harold Kc.sslng-
er. past District Governor of New 
Jersey. Dlsrlct Governor Thomas F. 
Cahlli of Walllngford will preside 
at the Conference. 

One of the Important matters 
to come before the meeting will be 

•the nomlnatlonof the Rotary Dis
trict Governor for the fiscal year 

i 1949-50. The Rotarlan selected to 
I succeed the present District Gov-
lernor will take office on Julyl, 
'and will become the official re-
' prescntalivc of Rotary Interna
tional In the 200th District. He will 
he formally electedat the Rotary 
International convention In New 
York City, June 12-10, and will 
thus become an officer of this 
world-wide service organization 
which now htis 6.780 Rotary Clubs 
with a membership of 323,000 bvis-
inessand professional executives in 
in 80 countries and geographical 
regions throughout the world. 

According to W.H.Curtls and E. A. 
Hillbom. co-chairmen for the Dis
trict Conference, plans are com
plete and an excellent day is prom
ised to the 500 Rotarlans and Ro
tary-Anns expected to attend the 
Conference. A full program of tours, 
card parties and a tea has been 
planned for the ladies of the Con
ference. , , 

President Miller of the local club 
stated that a score or more Rotar
lans and Rotary-Anns will attend 
trom East Haven. 

ONE GREAT HOUR 
COLLECTION AT 
CHRIST CHURCH 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rector of 
Christ Episcopal Chiuch calls at
tention to the "One Great Hour" 
radio program this Saturday night 
over all the major networks from 
10 to 11 PAI. All churches are 
Joining in this effort for worl dre-
Uef. 

On Sunday at n A.M. al the 
service of morning prayer with ser
mon by the rector a special offer
ing will be taken for the presiding 
Bishop's I'und for World Relief. 

There will also be Holy Commun
ion at 8 A.M. and Church School 
at 9:30 A.. The Confirmation class 
tor Youth wiUmeet at 3:30 P.M. 
and the teachers and officers of 
the church schools will meet at7:30 
P.M. In the rectory. 

The guest speaker at the Lenten 
Service this Thursday night W 
be Mrs. John MeOee. 

The Prayer Group with bi 
studyaiid dlscu: -ion will meet th. 
Friday at 8 p i l . .hi the rectory. 

The flowers on the altar last 
Sunday were given by i\Ir. andMrs. 
Harry'Fltzslmmons in loving mem
ory of their daughter. Dorothy 
Fltzslmmons Williams. 

NEW TYPE OF 
SURFACE FOR 
CHALJ<JOARDS 

Until the last tew years the 
schoolrconis have been equipped 
witli blackboards of one color, de-

BoosteTCiub 
To MaE Î Plans 
On Wednesday 

An invitation Is extended to all 
E. H. Booster Club meiubcrs to at
tend the meeting of the organiza
tion Wednesday evening at 8 In the 
auditorium of the Hagamen 
Memorial Library. Tills Is the first 
night session of the Booster Club in 
several weeks, due to tlie f.iet that 
an experiment lifls been conducted 
with the holding' of Sunday morn
ing meetings, which proved highly 
satisfactory trom; the standpoint of 
attendance and accomplishments. 
However, realizing that a number 
of members who have been faith
ful In attenlng past meetings 
would be hard-prepspd to be present 
at the Sunday morning gatherings, 

--- decided to hold an evening 
1 the aotli.;. 
,1 an air ,of friendliness, 
ud" will bo enjoyed at Ihe 

jion of bvelhess. There Is also 
a strong possibility of a showing 
of some enteres.ting films. 

The Booster Club has outlined 
a vlgoroiis program of things to do, 
among them a huge benefit bingo, 
similar to the one held last year In 
the Town Hall, and planning for 
the summer baseball project. The 
latter Is the main point of Interest 
with the club and more so with the 
youngsters. Actually, the boys In 
town have been plaguing several 
members of the Booster Club all 
winter, with questions galore about 
the baseball Icagub.'As this is Just 
the kind of spirit that prompt* im
mediate action, 'every effort Is now 

CHESTER ROPES CHESTER 

signaled almo.U correctly by ' the"; beii-B f ade by '^^ Bgis '^s to 
name. Actually .the boards.start out iP^ '̂j}?,̂  to"̂  this end "^E^eryBoo^tir 
with a gray color when they are 
made of slate. Conipos_illons of vari
ous kinds are sometimes used and a 
coat of special blask paint is 
applied. 

A few years ago experiments were 
tried by use of glas,s and the re
sult was a board with a greenish 
color. Several other types of ma
terials hav-e been used to produce Aniong those from East Haven 
green boards. Most of these con- ^ ' „t?iirieri the sorlnir luncheon 
tinue the use of chalk or blackboard , ' i °H" ' / 'SThnNew'^Sen County 

facility 
Club member sliould—and that 
word "should" cati hot be emphasiz
ed enough—lend support. Tills Is a 
tremendous undertaking, which re
quires plenty of help- Attend this 
important meeting. Remember— 
Wednesday. March 30—8 P. M. 

crayon, but there are a few which 
require the use of wax crayons of 
a special make, so that the erasing 

A'lTEND FLOAVER SHOW is done by means of a damp cloth, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McNeil and The new Yalcsvllle School In Wall-

meeting of the New Haven County 
Woman's Republican Association 
held at Sea Isle, West H^ven Thurs
day were Mrs- Leverett C, Clark, 
Mrs. Frank S. Barker. Sr., Mrs. 
Clifford B. Sturges, Mrs. Harry D 

t'lll'.SUT l'hilli|i.'i 
bral P a l s y nipi'.s ( H I \ 
S e a l s for llu> I'.HM t' 
ChiUhvi i a n d .Adults 

inipai;;! 

L .li'Ui'll l i ly :\ iiiih' .\ I'lir DM vicliui iil' (\'re-
r Clii'sli'i- r.iiwli's iiitii liii.\ in :̂ llii' lir.sl Kiislcr 

r ilii' I'niiiii'fiii'ul .Sdi'ii't.s- I'cir Oripplod 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

EASTERN STAR 
OFFICERS WILL 

BEJNSTALLED 
Princess Chapter, No. 70, 0. E. S., 

will hold Its Installation of officers 
on Monday evening March 28 at 8 
o'clock-

Tile Worthy Matron, Mrs. Maria 
Lyon and Worthy Patron, Mr. • 
Russell Habersing will preside meet-

A covered dish supped will be 
served at 0:30 with Mrs. Mary 
Borrmann Chairman. -• 

The Installing offlcjrs ot the 
evening will be Matron. Mrs. Ports 
Howe PM. Patron, Mr. Qustave 
Lalne P P. Marshal, Mrs. Elma 
SwaiL-ion P M. Chaplain, Mrs. Viola 
Knight P M. Warden, Kathryn 
Chuttee P M- Sentinel, Mr. Fred 
Swanson P P. Arganlst, Mrs. Edna 
Forbes P M. Mrs. Ruby Munson 
P M. 

orricers to be Installed arc:-
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Gladys Borr
mann; Worthy Patron, Mr. Arthur 
Hansen; Associate Matron, Mrs. 
Helen Leeper; Associate Patron, Mr. 
Edward Leeper'Secretary Mrs. Elma 
Swanson P M; Treasurer, Mrs. Laura 
Wood. Conductress, Mrs- Madeline 
llan.sen; Associate Conductress, Mrs, 
Lolln Habersang; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Marie Lyon P M; Marshal, Mrs. 
Virginia Hein!ng! Organist, Mrs. 
Bessie Blakenan; Ada, Mrs, Ellen 
Baldwin; Ruth, Mrs. Edith Zlto; 
Ester, Mrs. Hilda Herman. Martha, 
Mrs. Ulga Johnson; Electa, Mrs. 
Josephine Lucas; Warden, Mrs, 
Ruth Antonia; Sentinel, Mr. Russell 
Habersing P P. 

EiVSTER SUNRISE SERVICE 
The Rev. Duane Hatfield, pastor 

of the Old Stone Church will be the 
speaker at the annual Easter Bun-
rise Service to be held at dawn oh 
Easter Siinday, April 17 on Beacon 
Hill, Qrannls Corner. The complete 
program will be announced In the 
near future by the Citizens' Com
mittee which has been sponsortag 
this interdenominational service for 
the past quarter century. 

link knowledge up with our schools 
of higher learning, and Halls where 
Qur youth are, trained, and one 

Mrs. W. S. McNeil of EstcUe Road mgford has green boards and somei^" 'o™ Mr7 Edwari Kronberg' 
enjoyed a visit to the New YorkL,,tite ones. On the latter the wax; ^ ' " " " ] ; . .J^Jf'. S S Mrs WlF-
Flcwer Show this week. They report crayon used Is black- We now have ^^,^- """ '"^1 M . ^ " " ' , * , , I.awinr. 

SoveeYou 7"HourE of 

^ , ' Dtuigory c Weak ; ; : Cosh You 

O n l ^ 4c a Day Mora Titan Hand Dishwoshirqi 

: f*OlES IK A N D S E E d U b e a cteu-re top-iprar sad BMnj- i 
' Vi ' wMbed, noacd mad dried AlTrO- IjMic taniit tiK irpcnwar iiihw 
JCATICAU-Y bj titc iminimc ae^ of ali . . . Re tmty-tiiHae neda 

: Boipaiat Ekcnic DkhwMiKr. I.eani n>ceuU]r dcaiBed Is heU S* d i ^ t 
koarjtnieiufasiuaivdubpandnKlxtn' plm aBvcrmn! Cter free riiaa••••••-
. • . ^ • i v r M W n J m o t i « wetk . . . . far tioD-wriSittam yaa wbT ' ' ' <' «< 

. a ^ y 4 e extra j>er dajrl I n n x c t tatbaattH: m e s JMT tfce Tik| i niiil \ 

. Sotpaint't liixKB inew a d m u x a t — J3iiinrmbcrit: —• - ^ ' 
Ifcooc spauoE. deetiir liiTiae. a - ' . ( t aUl S«W WMKI S^at 

The John T. Scott Co. 
TEL. SUILFORD 866 — NE>CT TO POST Orf ICE 

Local .Represen-ra-jive - ROBcRTJ. NEAL - To!. •4-2730 

Ite 
I 

% * * 

^ | i % * -
ll^l* 

t ^» 

tv»»* 

/X^J-J 

tv****' 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT OKAH&E 

TiJliBc liigi prices on many itsfflfSa^ bs^xic to 

xttTB R irclk, tbty'xc stili, hy aad iargs, 

iiighcr tkan tbai iugfa-fiying kict. 

»ttt MtBtfKictrr is sTtu CMBA^ I 

Uiider tmr new rate sdKrdxilss tntr liousdbbld oisKmurs 

will still poy LESS pes- kiiowattaDiir of ekctricny 

titan ibcy did ic January, 1938. 

Hcrwmamjother items samyon think of titat actually cost LESS 

tod»7 tists titey did skiva ytum 8go? 

THf COHNECriCin iJG«T AND POWER COMPANY 
4 ft'»M«n/itojB^, TjBtj'jpwf Qvmpmfj 

that It was very lovely. 
I _ _ . • — — — — 

1 liad worked for the William Ritchie 
ico.. building contractors. He was a 
i members of the Caledonia Club and 
I of Olive Branch Lodge, A. F. & 
I A. M. He is survived by his wife 

crayon used is Diack- we now nave ,, Gmnettl, Mrs. John Lawlor, 
to change oiir vocabulary or way of 1^"^ ^l- A. Smith Mrs. Cliarlotte 
speaking and refer to these boadrsiw,,' 
no p h o l t h n n r / - I c l i i c f p H f l n f h l n p V - " ^ i ' * - l . as chalkboards instead of black 
boards. 

One of the greatest problems in 
the use of slate boards Ls the fact 
that after much use they acquire 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Haven 

A N N I V E R S A R Y MASS 

rt. ivi, xie i-a aui.i.t-u ujr 1..0 .,..-, Lii-aL alter iiiiicii use mey uuquiic- , , , „ } , . ,.«n«i.,i«.,,»«.-,f ,,r 
.Mrs.JaneA. MacCuUoughMunroe.aia shiny surface and the light IslJ^urphy fonner super. itendeiU 
I daughter, Mrs. Earle W. Jones andirelected by them In such a way as-the Eiist "»' '«" ^," '"=' ' ^°^i 9 t"?^ 
ia son Leslie Munroe of the ac-Uo render the writing Invisible lnlS^",be„!,ie>d Monday^ at S^A.̂ M. In 
icounting department at the * irst;certain parts of the room. Resur-
j National Bank and Trust Co., both 1 facing Is costly and use of dye or 
residents of East Haven- The fu-lother materials has prove Ineffec-

Incral, conducted by the Rev C.'uve. RecentUy, however, a light 
Lawson Wlllard, Jr., was held Mon- green paint has been perfected 
'day afternoon. 

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE 
T O W N HALL 

EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

DOG OWNERS 

A T T E N T I O N 
Under the Cumulative Supplement of the General Sta

tutes January Session, 1931, 1933, 1935 of the State of C(;n-
nectlcut, Chapter 189, page 568, the owner or keeper of any 
dog which was six- months old or over on the first day of 
May shall register the same at the ofTice of the Town Clerk 
on or before said fir.st day of May, and any owner or keeper 
who shall fail to cau.se siich dog to be licensed on or before 
said first day of May, shall to secure a license for such dog 
after said date, pay to the Town Clerk, One Dollar ($1.00) 
additional to the regular fee. 

The following are the charges for the registration of 
d o g s : 4 

Male or spayed «og $2.00 including tag 
Female dog 5.25 including tag 
Kennel License tor no more than ten dogs, $26.00 Includ

ing ten tags. 
When licensing a .spayed dog for the first time, a certifi

cate of spaying from a licensed Veterinarian must be pre
sented. 

Dale at East Haven, Connecticut, March 18, 1949. 
JAMES J. SULLIVAN 
LYMAN H. GOODRICH 
FRANK S. CLANCY 

Board of Selectmen 

which, when applied • to slate 
I other materials, will give a pleasing 
I surface from the standpoint of 
jvlsion-and a surface with a suffici
ent degree of roughness to hold the 
chalk.' 

In the hope that this new product 
will be the answer, to blackboard 
problems It Is being tried out In the 
Poxon School. For the balance of 

I this school year this new surface 
I will be tried out and if it proves to 
I be a success a.plan will be put into 
I effect for the gradual treatment of 
all of the allatc boards In our older 
buildings. 

Rillls-Bull 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Edgar Bull 

announce the marriage ot their 
daughter Beatrice Florence to Mr. 
William Ellis GlUls, Jr., son of Supt. 

St. Vincent de Paul's church in 
Taylor Avenue. Members of the East 
Haven Rbtary club of which Mr. 
Murphy was president-elect at the 
time of his death a year ago, will 
attend in a body. 

of Schools and Mrs. Wlllam E. Glllls 
on/rhursday PeJ)ruary 10 at Newton 
Cen tre, -Massitim tijptts. 

"Knowledge Is power". .Emperor of Rome, A Glass Blower, 
But power, stored and not ap- Invented a new kind of glass, a 

piled, decays, and In the end be-!Gla.ss tumbler that was unbreak-
comes senility. To ixjssess power and i„i3le Tlie EmperOr sent for him. In 
not, u.se ll^for the bcnltlft ot others, jy^i^ conteranCe. The Glass 
s to iivlte corruption, rust, dlsln- gio^^r demonstrated his Invention wonders Just how much education, 
ergratlon- To discover some gicat j . , ^.^^^^ y,g ^^^ Q,. tumbler on'really docs for us, anyway- I was 

truth or some great invention which J, ^ ^ ,,^0^, with force, many,Interested recently In listening to 
might help mankind, In Keiieral,:^, to s,,o„ the King, that It an outstanding radio speaker, who 
and then not to place it within the ,,j , ̂ g^ be broken, the Impact Is noted for his "Horse sense" quite 
grasp of even the lowest of ones j , , , , ,„^j,g 3,,^,,^ dents hi the glass, a little on the order of Will Rogers, 
brothers. Is to .sin against God, per- ^^1,1^, the glass blowar straightened He was discussing Education, and 
h a p , even to commit the unpardon-j^yt ŷl̂ ,̂  ,,,J. I,„,„,,,er Tlie Emperor how some folks develope their 
able sin. For all knowledge and In- ,pgt,o„pj, n^^ ^^^^ very carefully; minds, and are able to use their ao-
tclUgencc conies from God. Light or ĵ ^^ ^̂  whether anyone else knew how icumulated knowledge, For them-
knowledge. dispells darkness, .so "10,^^ ^^^ t,,, (ho blower as.sured the selves, for thoir friends and lor 
Holy Ghost dispells^ Spiritual and,^.^^ ,,.o^ tj,„t ^^ ^^^^^ k,,^^ tho'ioclety In general, and he quoted 
tentaml darkness- AH tjie , wlsdoin ,,pp,. ^ f̂^ t|,|j, unbreakable gla.ss, an old hundred per cent proof 
(ind knowledge which the brain of ^1,^ g,„peror then had him be- receipt, for detcrmlnglnB whether 
iinaii op.s.sesses-or can pos.sess Comes ,,pjjj(,j, for said the the great you are educated, or not. First). 
Iby this way. Now, If,any knowledge,,p,^p^l ,f l,,lg 3l,ou]^ spread over,^ you entertain a new 
In any field, l.s not used. It Is with-jy ,̂ ,1(1 it might take the place of thought", Second, "Can you enter-
drawn and later giVen to another (Q^J^J ^^ ^ medium of exchange. But'tain, other persons" and third. "Qan 
Steward, to develope and dlspetise.i Q, ^^^^ modern age, jiSseslng as you entertain yourself" And thls'Js 
Tt Is ancient history that In the ^e suspose greater wisdom than the a positive test,'which proves If your 
irclgn of the three falumyles, Kmgs ancient Inventive geniuses turn our so called. educalidn Is a veneer, or 
of Egypl,-Inat they encouraged the ,^5^, î nowlcdgc Immediately ln,'!Solld Mahogany'.'; How manyy of 

Isclences. the arts Uiventlve ger^ius, to'<(̂  ^ash value, ahd start: develop- us have to rush itor tlic telephone or 
e.c. and many wonderful things ,| ^^ intelligent thought of one the, radio, we cannot' Slay alone 
were Invented outstanding invcn- * . . . - J"!...-. ...,.._'» j , . . . ...1... — ' „ . . _ - .. .- <..̂  --'. _ W were invenled outsianaiiig iiivcii- ,nan. Into a woiid wide comodlly. with our own' thoughts, We aro 
t ons, were palced on exhibition In The thoufflif 'of one- accijraulai<j::ilfraldr,df-ouisclve.s,-'BOli,.to be enter* 
rhp ?rpnLMu.setim.s of Kirvot. and' ,1 ,i._i ..,i...i..-' ju--i» r,.i.,».d i...A». »..,,.^A„7- i-f»^ IL A..̂ *.̂ ... I the greatMu.seums of Egypt, and power, latlior that ndiuire the'In- tallied every moment; IS'nt It trftijp 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balced-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUM3ING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Slate SI. 
T.I. 

New Heven, Coon. 
7-0294 

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW SERVICE AT 

The East Haven Service Station 
AMOCO DEALER 

PAT. FLO RIO, MSR. 

W A S H I N G A l l year round $1 .25 

Whi te Wal ls 25c extra 

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION by M O T O R SWAY 

BATTERIES G p e . No. I S I 2 . 9 5 

These prices include old battery 

Re-Uphols-J-ering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO-ORDER 
h'ORK EXPCRTLY DONE BY 

I^ASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Reflnishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway A»e. Eail Haven 

Ann's 
Kiddie Shoppe 

MODERN AS TOMORROW 

MEYER LE\aUE, PROP. 
327'/a Main St., East Haven 
Phone 4-4621 — Wo Deliver 

C H I L D R E N ' S . C O A T S 

and DRESSES 

When it comes to quality only 
the best is good enough and the 
price you can afford to pay. Our 
overhead is low tind so are our 
prices. 

Harry Vf, Brlpley 

lhL''Vn!^„'ntfnn?'\SMph''wmfiH"'ifnvp^ aiidploce It 00 oxhlbltlon. pltlful Sad. and the'liumah mind 
these inventlon.s *''='> would have.-^y, one gels to thlnkhi-i; about-s6 wohderfull 
l;?i??fLa'l"';,s?,"i^;d";"enK5 % [^ I l' '-l^dge'_one so inehow^begh«J^_____ 
pieces, indccay, during the period.! 
Some one Invented a Steam Engine,' 
which worked perfectly, It was 
I placed on exhibition in the 
iMu-seum. A flying machine was In-
ivented, and it flew. This too was 
placed on i>xhlblliyii. there Is a 
great .shall of Iron, slandliig In 
India. A liu'ju attair, of .solid Iron, 
It Is half burled in the ground. It"-
lias stood for over Tliree Thousand ! 
j Years, without accumulating, rust or' 
corrosion of any kind, some one dLs- j 
jcovered Rustles.s, Iron- We of thlai 
imoder'n age have to pack all our; 
!metals In oil. If we want to save I 
them from ru.st. A legend, trnys, 1'hut: 
in the regiii of 'riberliiH Coaiiar. • 

FLOWERS FOR EASTER 
Now is the time to order your Flowers for 
the Glad Easier soas<-n. You will find here 
at our,Groonhouso5 the finest display of 
cut flowers and polled plants. You are cor
dially inviled to visit our dispUy roorrn at 
all times. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

J U S T RECEIVED 

Corduroy Suits $5.75 
Size 2-3-4 

Eaton Suits 
Size 4-5-6-7 

$8.49 

Come in and.^soe for yourself 
how beautittil they are 

"The Children's Modern Store" 

Christening Sets $8.75 

Conf i rmat ion Dresses $5.75 

TIRES 6:00x16 $12 .95 plus tax 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Ave. East Haven 

^^^g^^*^^ 
/i/yyi^. 

Sc£ our display o( these lovely Blossom Time 

greeting cards—rcireshins as the (irst day o( 

Spring! 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main Street 4.1730 East Haven 

April 1 
^ ^ One Full Week of Big Bargains 

W e are grateful l to ail of you fo r your, fr iendship and 

pat ronage and want to thank you fo r your generous 

support . 

W e have put fo r th every e f f o r t t o deserve i t and 

shall continue to exert our utmost ef for ts to g ive you 

reliable, eff ic ient service in the years t o come. 

Lawn Guard , 16 inch, reg. lOc f t Special 7I/2C 

Yard Fencing, 36 inch, reg. $15.30 roll Special $13.50 

Poultry W j r e , 4 f t . high, reg. $8. roll Special ' $5.95 

Kemtone, reg. $3.79 gal. Special $2.97 

W o o d r u f f ' s Green Diamond Lawn Seed 
reg. 55c 1^ ...Special 39c 

Glass W a x , 1 pt . , reg. 39c , . Special 29c 

C O M B I N A T I O N STORM and SCREEN D O O R S allsizes, r e g . $22 

G>1RDENR>4KE rog.?l.2B 
SPECIAL 89c 

M W N R-4KE reg. 98c 
SPECIAL - ,.. 59= 

GARDEN HOSE. BO feet, reg. »5.95 
SPECIAL .---$4.79 

FREE to all adults visiting our store 

during our lOfh Anniversary Sale' 

ONE PACKAGE OF WOODRUFF'S, 

ASSORTED FLOWER SEEDS 

Special S I 8 . 9 5 

East Haven Hardware Store 
319 MAIN STREET, Cor. Elm. 4-2641 

SHOP IN EAST HAVEN AND SAVE 

EAST HAVEN 

•v't 

IJI I I i n i l l 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
ST. AOGtSTINE'S R. C. CHURCH 

RcT, John J . McCartliy, I'aslor 
Prank Frawley 

' O r g a n i s t and Choir Director 
Masses , 7:00 - 0:15 

JUasS -̂  B;00 Nortliford Congrega
tional Ohwch • . . . . 

The children will receive Iholr In-
stfiictlons on Snlurday morning a t 
10 o'clock by Domlnlciirl Nuns from 
Now,Haven. High School children 
will ifecelvc their Instructions on 
Tuesday evening at the Rtclory by 
thoir-pastor. , , , 
•'A•Lenten service will be held on 

Sunday: evening a t 8 o'clock with a 
Euesti prcocher. 

Station of the Cross will be 
recited on Friday night at 8 o'clock, 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School a t the Rectory on 
Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock. 

0:30n.m Holy Communion and 
sermon 

7:30p.m. Lenten Service and 
Sermon 

CONGREGA'hONAL CHURCH 
Key, 11. C. Trent, Pastor 

• Mrs, Douglas B. Holablrd 
Organist and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning worship 
D:45 Church school 

, •' KION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Francis J. Smttli, Rector 

Edmund L/Stoddard 
f. ..,.- ' Lay Reader 

MM. Paul R. Hawkins 
. OrganLst 

Mfs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

• D:30a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Copimunlon, 1st, 3rd 
6th 'Sundays 

and 

and 

, Mrs, Alfred Bahnsen, Mrs. Mary 
McDonald, and Mrs. Ellsworth B. 
Foote atended the Spring Luncheon 
meeting on Thursday a t Sea Ise, 
West Haven, given by the New Ha
ven County Republican Women's 
A.isoclatlon. 

The Board of Education met on 
Monday night In the William 
Douglas School. All reports of com
mittee chairmen wore accepted. The 
recommendations of Supt- Charles 
Abell were atso accepted. MLss 
Cathryn Hoctor, Elementary Super
visor, also was present and gave a 
."ihort resume of her experiences In 
the school system. 

Mr. T'homas Richardson of the 
New Haven High School was pre
sent to discuss new plans for the 
secondary education In t ha t city. It 
seems apparent tha t local Ipuplls 
may be accommodated In the New 
Haven High School for several 
years, The New Haven High School 
tor several years.' Tlie New Haven 
High School will resume .single 
sessions after a period of about 
forty years of double sessions. 

. . . . Proudly Introduces 

Exclusively to New Haven 

Joh ansen Sh oes 
handsomely crafted shoes iviih 

the perfection of line and 

teclinique 8M to 12.95 

. SHOES — SIreet Floor 

CANCER:I=EAREO 
BV u:'s. MILLIONS 

A recent survey shows tha t U.S. 
citizens fear cancer more than any 
other disease, and with good rea
son, for l'?,000,000 Americans now 
living ore marked to die of cancer. 

The- American Cancer Society Is 
leading the fight against cancer 
with a constantly expanding pro
gram of Research, Edicallon and 
Service. 

Mlllons of dollars have been al
located to discover the * cause of 
and cure for cancer..,.mlllon3 of ed
ucational pamphlets , posters,, 
tllms.ads, etc. are teaching people 
how to recognliic cancer and, what 
to do agout lt,...tt mlllon volunteers 
a r t carrying cancer control right 
Into the home—supplying cancer 
clre,s,slngs, t ransportat ion home ser
vices. . : 

The cru.sade against this dreaded 
killer Is bearing fruit. Mpre than 
00,000 Americans will be saved from 
cancer this yearl 

However, this vital program re
quires vast sums of money which 
must come from the public. 

In April.—Cancer Control Month 
by presidential decree-- the Ameri
can Cancer Society makes Its only 
plea for funds ' to t h e very public 
for whom It rights. 

Your help Is needed to achieve 
this year's goal of .$14,505,501. 

DANBURYMAN 
IS PRESIDENT 

OF MUSEUM 
II. Gordon Pllklngton of Danbury 

was elected president of the Bran-
ford Electric Railway A.s.soclatlon at 
the group's annual meeting at the 
trolley museum Sunday. 

Other oftlcers elected follow: 
Vice-president, Eugene W. Her
m a n n , Bridgeport; secretary, Ro
bert E. Pra t t , I lamdcn; treasurer, 
Henry Stelg, Hartford; directors, 
Mr. Pllklngton, Wadsworth G. Fyler 
of Slmsbury and Edward G. Kelly 
of New Haven; general manager of 
the museum, Roger Borrup, this 
town; superintendent of rolling 
stock, Frederick Bennett , West 
Hartford; and master mechanic, 
Kerwln Schmelske, RockvUle. 

The group discussed adding more 
tracks a t the trolley museum and 
putt ing some of the cars In oper
ation there for display purposes. 

Thursday, Miu-ch 24, 1049 

Counci l Womkn . 
M e e t in Capi to l 

For Conference 
Women of this area who plan to 

a t tend the one-day conference of 
the Connecticut Council of Repub
lican Women at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, Tuesday, March 20 may 
make reservations by contaclng 
Mrs. Prank Daley of Branford or 
Mrs. John Lawlor of East Haven. 

The program which will Include 
four round table discussions and a 
pre-Iuncheon reception has been 
arranged by Mrs. Alice Leopold of 
Weston. Mrs. Anna-Mae Swltaskl of 
New Britain will be the morning 
speaker and Mrs. Charles P. Ho
ward of Boston will speak a t the 
afternoon session. 

Mrs. Charles P. Howardls secre
tary of the Republican National 
Committee and was elected to tha t 
position In June 1G48. She Is the 
second woman to serve In this cap
acity during a national campaign. 

She was a delegate, a t large to 
the. 1048 Republican National Con
vention and a member of the Ar
rangements Committee, a member 
of the sub-commlttec on Housing 
and a member of the Resolutions 
Committee a t this Convention, In 
1044, she .served as Alternate Del
egate at Large a t the Republican 
National Convention. 

French Merci Train 
"On Ze Boulevard" 

dear, items which have been made 
by their own hands and which have 
graced their own homes. The gifts 
Include paintings, china, porcelain, 
sliver, tapestries and other Items 
of marked value. They have also 
sent their dolls, their books, their 

.songs- and these, too. represent a 
part of their way of life. 

Discussion Group 
Meets On Friday 

L The Dl.scu,sslon Group of iheiLcEUIallre". 

Leasfue ôf Women Vomers will meet 
on Friday evening a t 8 o'clock 
In the home of Miss Sa rah Rosen
tha l of Kli-kham Street . Caroline 
Jourdan will lead the- discussion 
un"Education Bills pending before 

As one of their community .ser
vices, the New Haven Public School 
System and the New Haven Slate 
Teachers College announce their 
sponsorship of an exhibition of the 
French Mercl Train, which will be 
a t the Barnard School, Derby Ave
nue and Boulevard, from March 23 
thru 27. 

The exhibition will bo open to the 
public from 1:00-4:30 and from 
7:00-0:00 p.m. On Saturday and 
Sunday, March 28 and 27, It will 
be open from 2:00-9:00 p.m. 

The articles aboard this train are 
being sent to the people of the Uni
ted States, by the French Nation In 
grati tude fpr the American Friend
ship Train. While struggling to" re
gain economic stability, the French 
people have nevertheless made con
siderable sacrifice in sending these 
presents. W h a t they have sent re
presents the things they hold most 

T H E OASIS 
POST ROAD, BRANFORD 

WE ARE RE^OPENING 

FRIDAY, MARCH 25tli 

AT. NOON 

SERVING HOURS 11:30 A.Jvl.-- 9:00 P.M. 

W e will be open every day of the week 

We again welcome you lo enjoy 
Warm Hospitality and Marvelous Food 

To know 

the pleasure of silting down lo a truly fine Dinner 

Our Luncheons Will Be Modestly Priced For Business People 

RESERVATIONS FOR YOUR PLANNED GROUP PARTIES, 

RECEPTIONS AND CONFERENCES ARE WELCOME 

The resignation of Reuel A. Ben
son Jr. as a member of the local 
Board was read and accepted with 
regret. Other routine business was 
trailsacted. 

The North Branford School Build
ing Comflttce is scheduled to re
port a t the adjourned town meetfng 
which will be called on March 28, 
as to their progress on their 
mission. The committee will ask for 
a h extension of time in which to 
further study per t inent facts as 
they are so involVed tha t no 
definite, complete report is possible 
a t this time, • 

"Any car without new individual, inner-spring 

front shock suspension is out-of-dater 

• '1 •>; / ' A i ••"'•?• y 

Our new plant especially 

designed, constructed, and. 

dedicated to give you better 

service. 

You are cordially invited to avail yourself of 

Twin S e r v i c e s 

Engineered for comfort! Drive the roughest roads! 
Less bounce over bumps-
Less side-sway on curves! 

To a new distribution of niaaa and load has beoii 
added a atiirdy now frumu, an engine BO vibni-
tion-freo you can scarcely hear it, finger-tip 
Btoering, now, longer apringa. Inside you'll find 
wide, wide aeata, deoi> and Boft... 'rhoBO are juHt 
a feiv of the 103 new fcoturea in the 1949 Kiiiaer 
. . . backed by tlie'RUCGED RELIABILITY 
proved by 300,000 ownuro in over llircc billion 
milofl of postwar driving. 

In n Kniaor you gel more for your iiioooyi 
You ' l l bo Burpriikul U> l e a r u h o w Rtt lo »t 
coata y o u l o d r i v e u K a i a o r . 

The Kaiser'Traveler $2088.48" 
The Kolser Special , . . . . . , . .$2328.57 
The Kaiser De Luxe $2509.01 
•A now Kaiaor iiiotU'l, now In prwUiellon— 
uvnIlublwHyuii. WhlU»niiloWHll tirtti wviiUHbUt at 
tjslrii coal. I'ricM liicliiilu fHetory-lualnliwIao-
cciwori.* . . . READY TO ORIVI, TrmWi»orlttUoil, 
MtHlw luui Itmal Uix.-H (If liny) « t r a . IVIcffl aub--
jvot to flmiii:*' witbuut nuti to. 

Most copied cars In America • K A I S I R - F R A I E R • Dealers evorywhoro you go 

mi'tBlN DECIDE! 
B i l l I Hl i i l Hur l (WUtevW.Wuft; I« i> S««di(...limi lm<...lii»t Itilloni 

SHORE LINE M O T O R SALES 
PHONE 8-3275 WEST MAIN ST. BRANFORD 

Quality Dry Cleaning 

• BRIGHT ODORLESS CLEANING 

• BEAUTIFUL SCIENTIFIC DYING 

• INSURED FUR STORAGE 

• REPAIRING and ALTERATIONS 

Quality Laundry Service 

» BACHELOR BUNDLES 

• ROUGH DRY 

O FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE . 

0 PERFECT SHIRT LAUNDERING 

• The family laundry receives very careful attent ion and quality work

manship . . . the same quality so evident in our personally inspected dry-

cleaning service. For pick up and delivery call 8-2844 or if you wish,bring 

it in yourself to our conveniently located store: 

B R A N F O R D C L E A N E R S 
214 MAIN STREET BRANFORD. CONN. 

h. s 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW . EAST HAVEN NEWS n S(T«n 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad ra tes : 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For nd over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Add Iwcnty-tivc c«nls If ad Is 
lo appear in bold fucc, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD I ' l ITY CE^iTS IF AD IS 
1 0 APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

Why nop have your typewriter and 
adding machine eijulpraent placed 
In nrat class condition? Our lully 
equipped service depar tment wUi 
do this work promptly and efllcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
luun machines. 
E E t l A N C E T Y P E W R I T E S CO. 

C. B. axn, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

CnSlEDIAriTDELIVEKi:! Iron Ena-
mcl Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass ToUet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Uooflng and Insolation. 

I'UE CONN. TLOMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

173(1 State St. New Uaven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-8284 

W A N T E D - B O W L E R S - c a 
tering to Church Groups, High 
Schools, lodges. Men's and wo
men's orgiuiizatlons. Special 
rates afternuon.s. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free InstrucUoii, For 
information call 4-018.5, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

LOST—Ba'ikboolt No. 3872. If 
found return to The Branford 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation. 3-24 

L O S T — Pas.sboolc 
found return lo 
Ings Bank 

No. 7084. If 
Branford Sav-

4-7 

L O S T — •'"•'*•'* 'aoiSk No. 14224. If 
found return lo Branford Sav

ings Bank 4-14 

S E C R E T A R Y f"r Brrmford of-
Ilee. Musi be capable of a.ssum-
ing complete resiJonslblUty for 
smooth operation of ollice. Tele
phone personality, stenographic 
\ibility, and some bookkeeping 
training required. Reply by letter 
to P.O. Box 247, Branford. En
close resume. 

F O R SALE—I'J^" Chevrolet Styie-
•master 4-door- sedan. Excellent 
condition. Radio, heater, slip cov
ers. 4 praclically new tires Includ
ing two snowtreads. AL Arena 

Garage 8-5 or call Branford 8-0414 

NOTICE 
•Will the lady and gentlemen 

who were standing at the south
west cornel- of Richmond Street 
and llemingwav Avenue at about 
12:45 P.M. E.S.t., Sept. 2, 1048 and 
who aavi an accident wherein an 
elderly gentleman was struck by 
an automobile, please i:hone Wali-
ingtord 029, reverse charge or write 
Post Offlce Box 198, Wallingford. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, March 17, 1949 

• Estate of CAROLINE KOLICH in 
said district, deceased. 

The Administratrix having.exhi 
bited lier administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 9lh day of 
April A.D. 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Olhce in 
Branford, be and the same is as 
signed foi' a liearing on the allow 
ance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite ail persons interested there
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-posl in the 
Town of Branford where tlie de
ceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
4-7 Flora K. Goldsmith. Cleric 

A. L. A. 
Esiahllsheii 1007 

Branford OHicial Stations 
* Baldwin's Garage 

BrAnford Auto Service 
Central Garage, Inc. 
Membership includes 

Emergency road service. Free 
Bail Service. Payment tor le
gal service and advice. Acci
dent policy. Total cost les.s 
t han 4 cents per day. 

H. J. Zahnleiter 
TEL. 8-1456 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD. .is. 
PROBATE COURT. March 11, 1049 
Estate of ANNA 'I". BARNES late 

of Branford. In said Districl. de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for Ihe 
District of Branford. hath limited 
and allowed six months from tlie 
dale liereof. for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said lime, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested lo make Immediate pay
ment to 

Eleanor E. Barnes, Adminislralrlx 
c-o Frederick R. Houde 
Attorney At Law 
Post onicc Box 503 
Branford. Connecticut 4-7 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, March 19. 1940 
Estate of FLOYD I. HINKLEY in 

said districl, deceased. 
The Administratrix liaving ex

hibited her administration account 
Willi said estate to this Court for 
allowance, 11 is 

ORDERED—That the 9th day of 
April A.D. 1949 a t 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate OITice in 
Branford, be and Hie same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration ac
count with .said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested therein 
lo appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said districl, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post in the Town 
of Branford where the deceased 
last dwell. 

By the Court: 
4-7 Flora K. Goldsmitli, Clerk 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wnyletl. of 
Stamford, Conn.,and Mr.nnd Mrs. 
Merle (Merrinm Wayletti Oliver, 
of Albany, N.Y., were Sunday guests 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.A. 
(3uenther, of Wntrous Ave. 

Having recovered from a recent 
operation. Rutli Mann will resume 
her duties a t the Carroll CutRalc 
Store in Branford on this coming 
Monday. 

There was a Grange comiietltivc 
program rehearsal last Tuesday, 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Berger. The program .will 

nl Sargent, will spend a couple of 
days visiling MLss Barnes. 

Miss Pamela Jordan was favored 
with a birthday party last Tuesdty 
afternoon. 

Mr. Donald Colsou, and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Colson spent 
last week-end a t Rogue's Bluff, 
Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. VInnle Ca.sselia 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Logan. 

Thirteen-montl i old Jimmy Lo
gan misses Ills little black female 
puppy very much. Siie disappeared 

be presented on Thursday evening,from the Creek last Tlihrsday even-
at the regular Grange meeting. The llng.St. Patrick's D a y . l l is said tliat 
men of the organization will com- a man from out of town, who was 
pete against the women to see who j visiling the Three Elms House wis 
can put on the best program. The seen to have picked her uii ondtook 
losers will have to give tlie winners 
a party sometime in the near t u -
tire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Infantlno 
and daughters, Dona and Carol 
Jean, have returned from a three-
week's vacation at Miami Bencli, 
Florida. While tliere, they visited 
many places of inlerest. 

Don't forget the Sample Fair a t 
the Churcli of Christ this Friday 
evening at 8:00 P.M.., preceded by 
a cafeteria supper a t 0:00 P.M.., 
under the sponsorship of the Wo
men's Auxiliary. 
' The Junior chora l Group, under 
the direction of Mrs. Faith McKen-
7.ie, will present a Circus Carnival 
sometime in the very near future. 

Last Monday morning, Mr. Harry 
Corlese was rushed lo St. Raph
ael's Hospital. At present he is 
reported as resting Comfortably. 

Mrs. Gladys Hill is recuperating 
from a recent accident in her home 
In wliicli she fell down her attic 
stairway and received a badly 
bruised a rm aind other minor 
bruises. We are all glad it was 
nothing more serious, and Hie next 
lime you lake off in a hurry, be 
sure you make a lielter landing, or 
you might lose your flying license I 

Capt. Ray Hill arrived in tiie 
Creek last Monday after spending 
the winter in Miami Beach, Fla. 
Welcome home, Capt! 

Miss RaeBarnes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Barnes, arrived 
home last Friday for a week's vaca
tion from her studies a t Sargent 
College, Cambridge, Ma.ss. Miss Bar
bara Davis, of New Haven, a frcsli-

he r witii him Just as If she didn't 
belong lo anyone. I'm sure if he 
knew that the puppy belbnged lo a 
baby, he woidd bring lier back—or 
would he? 

"Tliought For The Week" 
I guess tliat Old Man Winter lias 

finally said farewell. 
'Cause I iieard the peepers peep

ing, gosh, don't they sound swell? 

General Trucking 
Ashes, Rubbish 

Removed 
Collar, Alfic, Yard, 

Cleaning by Veteran • Reasonable 

Phono Branford 8-1358 

Edward F. Cope 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 

24 Hour Service 
House Wiring - Appliances 
Repaired - Oil Burner Service 

Phono 8-3603 

Post Rood Branford, Conn. 

POLICY FORMS 
BEING ISSUED 

TO VETERANS 
National Service Life Insurance 

policy forms now being issued to 
veterans owning permanent NSU 
plans aiul lo veterans renewing 
llielr NSLI term Insurance for an
other five years do not bear Hie 
name or names of beneficiaries or 
s tatement of the payment plans 

selected. 
Arthur M.Grayson, Veteran."! Ad-

minislralion insurance officer for 
the Hartford VA Regional Office, 
pointed out t h a t tlie oml.ssion wos 
intentional and tliat 11 does not 
cancel any bencflcinry or iiaynienl 
designations previously made and 
which arc par t of the insured vet
eran's records. 

Grayson pointed out tha t if Hils 
information were included in Hie 
policies now. It would not neces
sarily be accurate a t a later date, 
inasmuch as a veteran can change 

How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

Send in tills coupon for 

a I ' l l l i l- furnncc cliccli-up. 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO., INC. 

376 Lombard St.. Now Hflven 
PHONi; 5-0308 

•-'•"'Clip THE COUPOH'^'"!! 

Hondtlcli Healing Co., Inc. 
376 Lombard St., Now Havon 

^ c would tike lo take itirinttfc of 
rour rKIiH inspection Bud clicck-i 
• ervicc. 
cell u n I 

Signed _^ 

AJJrett_ 

I ' lceie lieve e rep tc iea le t i re 

either the beneficiary or thesot-i 
t lcment option simply by noUfylng, 
the Veterans Adinlnlstrotloii In 
writing or on forms available at. 
any VA office. . I 

Eight members of the Unlver.sity! 
of Connecticut football team will' 
see acHon on Hie diamond this 
spring. I 

STEVE PXUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Mo/n S/. fe l . I ->JIJ i fcnfoiJ 

Come See The New 
194 9 PONTLAC 

Spring Is Just Around the Corner 
BEST CHOICE IN GOOD 

USED CARS NOW! 

1948 Pontiac Sedanette %• 

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupo ^ 

1947 Ford Tudor Sedan \ 

1947 Ponfiac 4-door Sedan ' "> 

1947 Pontiac Sedanetto , 

1942 Ford Tudor I,/ 

1941 Pontiac Club Coupe '%,, 

Also a Few Older Model Used Cars (o Satisfy 

Your Noods and Moot Your Poekofboolts. 

v. 

'Ifcv. 
; )V", 

> • 

• : ^ 

RIGHT PRICES \ -

TOP QUALITY "^X / \ 

UNEQUALLED SERVICE 

FACTORY TRAlNEb MECHAklCS 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
64 Main Street Phono 8-0098 Bradford 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, March 17, 1D49 
Estate Of JOHN JOSEPH KOLICH 

in said districl, decoa.sed. 
The Administratrix having ex

hibited lier administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 0th day of 
April A.D. I<;49 a t 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Ollice In 
Branford, be and the same is as-, 
signed for a hearing oh the allow
ance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmllh 
to cite all persons Interested there
in to appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation In 
said distilict, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post In tlie Town 
of Branford where Hie (li,(:;ia.sed 
last dwell. 

'• By the Court: 
4-7 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

Si- . 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, Marcli 9, 1049 
Estate of NELSON JOHNSON, late 

of New Haven in said District, de
ceased, 

In pursuance of an order of Hon. 
James A. Shanley, Judge of the 
Court of Probate tor the District of 
New Haven, notice is hereby given 
tliat said Court ha th limited and 
appointed six montiis from, the date 
hereof for the creditors of the said 
deceased lo bring In their claims 
against said estate. Those who ne
glect to exhibit their claims within 
said lime will be debarred. 

All persons Indebted to said es
tate are requested to make imme
diate payment lo 

Elizabeth A. Johnson, 
Administratrix 

Address 141 Bradley St.. 
New Haven, Conn. 

Come in-

The New 

-See it! 

^49 

DISTRICT OF' BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT, M.arch 17, 1949 
Estate of WALTER SEWARD late 

of Branford, in .said District, de
ceased. 

Tlie Court of Probate for Hie 
District of Branford, halh limited 
and allowed .six months from the 
date hereof, for tlie creditors of 
said estate lo exhibit their claim.s' 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said lime, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted lo said Estate are request
ed lo make immediate payment lo 

Frank J. Kinney. Jr., 
Administrator 

Branford, Conncellcut 4-7 

DISTRICT of BRANFORD ss. 
PROBATE COURT March 10, 1949 
Estate of JOSEPH D. CHANDLER 

In said district, deceased. 
Tiie Executrix having exhibited 

her administration account wilh 
.said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 2nd day of 
April A.D. 1949 a t 10 o'clock, in the 
forenoon, a t the Probate OlTice In 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court 
directs Flora K. Goldmith to cite all 
persons interested tiierein to ap
pear at said time and place, by 
publishing this order in some news
paper publisiied in New Haven 
County and having a circulation 
in said district, and by posting a 
copy on the public sign-posl in the 
Town of Branfoi'd where the de
ceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
31 Flora K. Gold.smiUi, Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss. 
PROBATE COURT, March 3rd, 
1949. • • 
Estate of ANNA C. BRERETON 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. . ^ , ., 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, halh limited 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT Marcli 10 1D49 
Estate of EVA T. SIMONOVICZ 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. . . ., „ . 

The Court of Probate for the Dis- „.„ - - - . 
t i ic l of Branford. h a t h limited a n d ' a n d allowed six nionlhs from the 
allowed six months ffom the da te ;da te hereof, for the creditors of 
liereof for Hie crcdllJrs of said es- said estate to exiiibil their d a m.s 
talc id exiiibil their daiiiis for set- for settlement. Tlio.se who neglect 
tlement. Those who ifeglect to pre- lo present tntjir accounts properly 
sent their accounts /proper ly a t - | a l t e s ted . within said Ume. will be 
tested, within said tlBne, will be de^ 
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estatfc are requested 
to make Immediate hayment to 

Franll J. Kinney, 
3-31 ! Executor 

'debarred a recovery. All pensons in 
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Frank J. Kinney, Administrator 
250 Main Street, 
Branford, Conn. •l-'i* 

il, 
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pontiac—Diiifii'in uj (inn 

Generul 3M0Hors^ L^ime^t^Prieed Eight! 
I t V DO u'ondfT ll i i it tliniiHi'iiulH Jiiiil I I IO I IHDMI IH of [Xtojilf; nil 

o v i T the country I K I V I ; iUu-\i\vA—oun: find fi>r n i l — l o mnvc 

tij) to l l i r iiiiiKninircnt IKMV \*)\*) Poi i l i j i r . 

I t 'h nil omy Hlf'\i to take , Ix'cjiiifK; l ln; tu'w \*M') Pon t ine— 

ix'nlit ifill nnd flJ.stiii;;uiKti(^'l iif̂  it iK~- iHHt i l l [ ) r i rn I jiiKt uhovK 

l l i r loucHt! I 'ont inc IK C C I K T I I I Mutorh^ lawt'st'/iriccil tfif^ht! 

A H a mi i t tc r o f f a d — i f you c.-in nfford any lutw cur you can 

jirobnhly nfford fuw. of tlic inniiy hcnutiful new PontiflCBl' 

W h e n you do \n\y a l ' o n l i n c ~ y o u u i l l he dr iv ing an Out-

(ilunding autoNiol>iIc, a car I I U I I ' H a Hwecthcurt for perfonft-

umr.; n<;ar thti l juBt gore and goes—rnilft a f ter m i l e — w i t h 

only ih« miu lnu in i o f rout ine HiTvif-'irig. 

In Hliort, ydti will be proud und happy to own uuj iu-rve a 
J*oniia(j—"77(t' timi heaitlijut thing on wheehV* 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL THING OH WHEELS 
CoiM|)I»:l('Iy riirw frojil (Mid d«'.-*i^'t)—Silvi-r SlrcaL Slyliiif,', 
Hirikinj; iirvv Itftdiiv liv \">r,\uT, r iru .Strcarn-Swct'jt fiMidiTH, mid 
Jli .Anr n-ur deck r i i h i - inMr - i i l l ••(.nil.iiH- lo iiiuke \W: V)\^ 
I 'uiiliuc truly " ih i : iiior^l iM-iiiitif'iil l l i ini; uu \tlic('lH." 

LOWEST-PRICED CAR 
WITH GM HYDRA-MATIC 

for iniHiiriiiiHni^d "itiitonialic^* 
driving;<fah(f. Noclul i -h pcdul. 
]So ruiiliniKMM Mliiflin;:. ^'ou 
jurti HI I \iui-k ami drill:' i l y d n i * 
Mut ic Uan |irov(!d, in tiiillioiiH 
of luiU'H of <lriviii>:, ihi; IUOKI 
irf.'oiioiiiii^al of a\\ auloiMHli(^ 
IriiiiHimVniorih! (!)jil ioiiul oil 
al l l l iodirjn III v.XiTii CiMt. 

(ir 

p r o v 'i.W ihi 
:d. I 

vrtinomicfil 
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T H E BRAWFORD R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S Tliursday. March 24, 1949 

BELTING BEAUTY 
BY BILL ^ E R N 

(Tlie tale of two cities Is «"olher I j . l ,_^„„ „„, . ,^,„ p^nnnmli-i i one of Ed Martin's crack cdl-iBrowinB town , and inc pconoiTiic,^^^. 
torlals taken from his sporis 
column, "The Spectator", I t Is self 
cxplalnltory.) 

Once upon a time, 1038 to date It 
accurately, the high school In the 
little town of Dranford, Connecticut, 
won Its fourth consecutive State 
Olass " B " Basketball Championship. 
In those days, Branford was a small, 
but growing, town of only a few 
thousand souls. These peoulc were 
typical New Englanders who wore 
just emerging from the hardships of 
the Grea t Depression of the 1030's, 
and there wasn't too much money 
kicking around for the little 
luxuries which make life .so 
plelasant. However, there was a lot trick In lUself, but still, evidently, 
of local pride In thi.s town, and the less Imposing that a high school 
people decided .•somcUiIng .should beiC'la.ss "B" award, 
done tor the boys. SNow a state At first, the reaction of the 
championship was a pretty common'cit izens of "Yukon was hardly less 

Martin 's Ta le 
Raises Dickens 

10,000 population. The action of this 
story occurs a decade later, 1948-49, 
and the plot Is little comparable to 
the pleasant fable previously re
lated. 

It seems t h a t Yukon Is also 

ys::sm>srjsme::stmis.ssmm>smaii^r 

S P O R T S 
IN REVIEW 

situation Is a long way from the 
Depression atmosphere of 1938. This 
community also had a champion
ship team, .soccer ra ther than 
basketball In this Instance, but 
champions nonethelcs.s, and boa.st-
Ing an undefeated record. However, 
the Yukon soccer team wasn't for
tunate enough to win the State 
Class "B" Championship. Those poor 
fellas were only able to win the Na
tional Champlon.shlp, which Is ob
viously a considerably less Impor
tan t honor. In "addition to the Na
tional Title, the Yukon club placed 
three of Its members on the AU-
Amorlcan soccer team, no mean 

t Avid readers of the sports pages will notice In the very near future 
tha t the tempo of the stories from the baseball camps will bo approach
ing an even greater frenzy than have the tales written heretofore. The 
reason Is simple tor the rookie who wrote home so glowingly of his abil
ity to h i t will find tha t the pitchers are beginning to curve them. Only a 
very small group ever make the grade but once a rookie from this- town 
libok the bit of endeavor In his mouth and after nervously chomping 
It had t h a t driver or many world championship teams, Connie Mack, 
pronounce him flt for the big time. 

The player was the Bolting Beauty, F rank McOowan. 
•-. Continual big league service was not his fortune however, because a 

broken wrist ond later a stubborn holdout streak with the St. Louis 
Browns, falsely branded him as a balky crit ter. On the lat ter charge he 
was virtually blacklisted from the major leagues but brilliant minor 
league stints with Baltimore, where he loter managed, and a t Buffalo, 
where he won the Internat ional League's most valuable player award, 
gave him a third chance ot the age of thIrty-sIx, with the Boston Braves. 

Before taking oft tor spring training at tha t tjmc a double hernia, 
and a tempormental appendix, combined to wipe the speed of youth from 
aging legs, and the Belting Beauty, once considered the equal ot the 
peerless Tris Speaker in hawking lly balls, took his release and became 
a,salesman. 

But before the untimely end to his ball playing days, Frank was 
quite a sports figure In town. He was one of the feal crack shots of the 
era of two handed basket shooting. Many, many tlmCs he donned a 
Branford suit to give the local players and his part icular friend, Jerry 
Reynolds, a helping hand against a tough team. 

The daintily shod athlete (he wore a size tour shoe on one fool and 
a 4'/2 on the other) was quite adept in booting a football. Although he 
never played the game in Its knock down sense, he did perform nobly 
in touch pigskin warfare—a nifty way of keeping in shape, he thouglit. 

Despite the attractions of the two games Frankie stuck pret ty much 
to the diamond. I t was from t h a t great sport tha t he took his livelihood. 
Besides, It was his first love. 

Dan Daly is given credit for first recognizing the |lad's talents. 
Frankie was Just a kid In seventh grade when he was holding down a 
regular position with the Branford High School baseball team. 

Those playing days were far removed from the Connecticut Inter-
scholastlc Athletic Conference days of tlic present. No question ot eli
gibility, was ever raised and often times a good player on his way home 
from the shops would be asked to step to the plate to pinch-hi t and 
help the locol nine out of a crucial moment . 

I t was not long thereafter tha t Jerry Reynolds grabbed him for the 
town team. Sure-footed, fleet, strong of arm and keen of eye, Frankie 
soon gave evidence tha t he was too much for this league. 
, Thus it was in 1021, tha t he first hooked up with George Weiss, now 

General Manager of the New York Yankees, and became a regular with 
the New Haven Colonials, a semi-pro outfitt which under the budding 
astuteness of Weiss, measured the bill against the big leaguers Just as 
well as Waterbury, Bridgeport, Hartford and other towns ot comparable 
size. 

Most big time cities forbade Sunday baseball in those years and it 
was only natural t h a t soiue ot the greotest names In the sport took to 
barnstorming on the Sabbath." A single Sunday performance, in the 
sticks, would oftentimes see two of the game's biggest stars opposing 
each other on the hill. Prices paid for pitchers wore fantastic and often 
broke the leagues for which the mighty ones cavorted. Yet, betting 
gentry, t hen as now, wanted to back a sure thing and a top hur ler would 
perform some amazing dlpsy-do for one or two c notes . 

Naturally such rumors get around. The opposition makes counter 
moves to protect Its interests. Thus, though th6 game drew tliousands, 
the small admit tance tfeo had the amateur or scml-pro clubs in the hole 
before the tilt s tarted, unless if could get bets enough on a sui-e thing I Ree league of New Haven a tew years uack, they discovered two lads 

by Bill Ahem 

thing In Branford under the Johnny 
Knecht regime, but this team was 
something a bit special. This 
particular club was good enough to 
run through a 21-game .slate with
out dropping a match, and the 
people felt It was worth .some 
recognition. 

By 1938 there was no longer any 
chance of a "B" school competing 
in the New England Tournament . 
With t h a t In mind, the town dug 
down Into lt,s collective pocket and 
came up with a trip to the New 
Englands a t Providence as a little 
extra for the lads' fine efforts. 
Everyone was Included on the 
holiday — varsity, reserves, m a n 
agers, coaches, drivers — no re
strictions were put an the fullest 
enjoyment of the outing. 

But t h a t wasn't the end of things. 
There were more honors ahead for 
the high school heroes, the biggest 
ot which was a testimonial banquet, 
complete ^*lth pictures, awards, 
visiting celebrities, and steak. The 
kids wore showered with letters, 
gold basketballs, gold keys frqnj the 
CIAC, sweaters, and praise ot the 
highest order. I t was a pretty big 
deal for a bunch of kids 17 and 18 
years old, and they got the idea 
that working their heads oft for the 
dear old school hud its good 
moments. And, remember, this came 
for merely winning u high school 
Class " B " championship, nolliing 
greater than that , and a t a time 
when the novelty and excitement ot 
a championship team was pretty 
much a yearly event. Yet a tew 
thousand pooiile wont all out for 
their boys to express their grati tude 
for the bit of fame brought to the 
home town. 

Tha t is the tale ot one of the two 
cities-

The Second "City's" Story 
Tlie second of these cities Is called 

Yukon, perhaps better termed a 
mythical community approacliing 

effervescent than the reaction of 
the citizens of Branford, but alas, 
the cork was left off the bottle of 
good .spirits a t Yukon, and the 
sparkle of Joy .soon evaporated and 
tlie spirits became flat. Thus when 
the time came to honor the athletes 
on the Yukon soccer team, the glory 
brought to the "town" by the boys 
had been completclly forgotten. 
There were no trips for these hoys, 
there was no testimonial banquet 
with outside speakers, pictures, and 
newspaper coverage. Instead, thoy 
were quietly gathered together in 
an old wooden shed In the "town" 
and casually handed their letters, 
sweaters, and gold .soccer balls In 
a mass presentation of awards for 
all fall sports, to say notViIng of 
having the baseball team thrown In 
for good measure to receive their 
recognition for winning a New 
England title. Besides baseball, there 
was varsity football, var,sity cross 
country, frosh football, J.V. soccer, 
and J. V. cross country, to share 
the evening's honors with the Na
tional Champions, but this is no 
reflection on their participation In 
the program. All tlie athletes were 
given the luxury of pie. Ice cream, 
milk, and coffee, ra ther than a 
steak dinner, evidently on the as-
.sumpllon t h a t over-indulgence isn't 
good for a tr im figure. To climax 
the affair, the soccer team was per
mitted to feast its eyes on the trophy 
which comes with winning the Na
tional Champion,ship, and this only 
through the liard work of the coach 
himself. 

Scmething in this story looks 
terribly out ot,.proportion, but with 
this kind of f ict It can' t seem to 
balance out any other way. Maybe 
the moral is "Stay in higli school," 
but that 's tiardly a positive approach 
Or perhaps it's just t l iat Yukon Is 
too soplilstlcated to botlier with 
championships, but my conclusions 
are somewhat different. 

to win. 
The digression serves only one purpose. 
Weiss was not opposed to ploying teams mode up of such fobulous 

men and although he seldom brought such top-notchers to play under 
his aegis, nevertheless he saw tha t he had enough men of ability to 
keep the gaiho decent. 

There are several New Haven names, famous for sports feats, who 
helped Weiss All the bill. Among them was the late Emmons Bowon, later 
o coach and builder ot character ot New Haven High School. Emmons 
had a Giant contract In his pocket when he graduated froni Holy Cross, 
about 1010, but after a short while, went wholeheartedly into teaching. 
I t was his holiday to play week-end ball with the Colonials In old Weiss 
Park. 

Sound players ot equal s ta tus rounded out the nine and soon B r a n 
ford fans were treklng by trolley and old-time Jallopy to I lamden to 
watch a masked marvel ploy center field. 

The lad built up a big following. Local fans were sure "tliey knew him 
but more was doubtful after hearing New Haveners rave over such a s tar . 

Came the doy h e was unmoskod. Branford Joy was uiibounded. Equal 
glee was evident when It was known that ,Connie Mack had signed h im. 
Then the town moved. 

For one of Its few red letter days, Frankie Mdaownn was given a day. 
It was only the usual thing ot the times; a traveling bag, a purae and 
a ball game. Frank spoke and then emphasized his v^otds with a terrlllc 
performance both in the neld and a t bat . 

The following winter, the Beauty was playing basli.etball against the 
Atlas of New Havcri and broke his wrist. Handicapped, h e 'tailed for 
three seasons to live up to his promise. ( \ , 

When next he h i t the big leagues. It was with Plt l l Ball and the St. 
Louis Browns. He batted well and fielded sensallonniuy but listened to 
wrong advice on a holdout deal the following Sprlnig, and was let go. 
The word traveled tha t he was a hard m a n to deal wi^th and'dospite sev
eral good years In the minors, lie never was able to j jet full recognition 
until the Braves made a belated effort when the sun was beginning to set. 

Actually however Frankie was about to be isold t o the Chicago Cubs 
in the late twenties when he broke his leg playlug wi th Kansas City, 
Thereafter his chances dimmed. 

. Nevertheless, the magic of his fiychaslng was shecklps to the box 
ofllce and hlswlllow-wleldlng potent among the h i t t e r s in the I n t e r n a 
tional League circuit and once he managed Bal t imore 'to a pennan t . 
Later, a t BulTolo, h e became the highest paid minor lerig\ier in the h i s 
tory of the gome, although under present rates tills m a y n o longer be so. 

The stage was set In the middle thirties lor F r a n k to play with 
Boston and tlie Bean City was elated to get h im. R e a m s of publicity 
made him a talked about rookie, but despite c.\ean living, :(vlac, went Into 
a New Haven Hospital for a winter operation wlilch, wl.iile successful, 
robbed him of his speed. Legs no longer functioned wi th the old time 
speed and good legs are a ball players best friend. 

Robbed of his needed asset, McGowon, tu rned t o thu sales world 
where his employers and friends pronounced him a. decided sn'ccess. Even 
though lie takes It much easier today. 

Two'years bock, Frank was in the souUiland. Whi le t he re l ie worked 
out with the Athletics. Far slower than in his prime, lie stlR was the 
wonder of the rookies as he went th rough lils in imi table rout ine of 
shagging. Matching the grace of the h igh arcing ball -̂ vos the smooth 
siirlnt o f , a na tura l a thlete . No ball was too long, none was t»d short . 
Until he keeled over. 

They took him to a hospital where It. \vas said t h a t he had had, a 
hear t condition. 

They were right. Physically, doctors,-always are. 
But his. friends tell another story. , 
F rank wos deeply In love with Ill 's-home life. Only a short while 

before h e collapsed, he lost his wife, t h e lovely mother ot his two boaut l -
ful children. Their worry 'and his ow/ii personol loss continually preyed 
on his mind. The routine of lova and ' understanding was broken and the 
Belting Beauty, unknowingly n t a .low, physical ebb, exliausterily sank 
to the ea r t h . / 

His friends repeat t h a t i t wa.si l i ea r t trouble. Not auricle and ven t r i 
cle stuff, like the doctors say, butiiu heor t break of love. 

Be t h a t as It may, people mns*t rid themselves of t h a t feeling. I t m a y 
be t h a t out In Detroit, or on PUiladelphla farm teams , a part ia l solu
tion will be reached, for whe t t . t i e and Bill Clancy coached the P a r k -

Kenny Schramm and Billy Loos, among others. Those' lads are on their 
way. Ill Branford there is another tour or five who need expert ap
praisal. One is his own nephew, John. At the age of ten a swltchhltter. 

Such a circumstance mus t bring; hope Into Frank 's frame. 
'Cause never let It be said t ha t a McGowan had to .send home the 

Immortal words of Ring Lardner. "Dear Ma, I'll be home soon . . . They're 
s tar t ing to curve 'em." 

Kill Sadowski, hustianU uf Ine 
former Alice Oilllns ,and a graduate 
of Yale lias big iilaiLs for baseball 
un Branford for the summer 
months. Bill, who i.s affiliated with 
the Wilson Sporting Goods, Coni-
jiany, was a standout third bascniam 
at both Uarlnioutb and Yale. 
Anions the players lie plan.s to have 
with Branford, for Sunday ball, arc 
.several of liis former team mem
bers- Joe Orscnc, who managed and 
coached Branford in the Greater 
New Haven hascliall League last 
.Summer Is Included In the diamond 
plans. 

• * • 
Boston writers went all out for 

Bob Markovlc. of Sacred Heart of 
Waterbury, despite the latler 's loss 
to Milton of Mass. in the New Eng
land B cla.ss championships played 
in the Boston Garden last Saturday 
night. Markovlc was slow to get 
started but once he found his eye, 
he had the crowd of over 12,400 
.scheamlng for him id .shoot. 

* * * 
Watcrbury's defeat a s might be 

cxiicclcd could lie traced to poor 
defense. Milton's offensive was the 
best rounded dlsplayy of basketball 
seen in any of the two tourneys 
cither Connecticut or New Englaind. 
The iillack function perfectly about 
a sophomore center, ..-who ..thoiig'h 
off on his .sliooling rciicatedly faked 
oWatcrbury silly and passed ff for 
many easy lay-ups. 

Perry, Somervllle High's crack of
fensive star. Is only a junior as is 
most of Its array. It Is quite possible 
th t the Boston suburb will be back 
to challange its New England foes 
again next year, Relsner, of New 
Britain, is a senior but though he 
lacks finesse, there Is no one in the 
six Northeastern states who can 
match his effectiveness. 

. • » • 

I t is the oiiinlon of this icolumnisl 
tha t Branford mlg'lil have taken 
Milton, on a good night. 

Among those who were ,ln Boston 
last week-end was F r a n k Petela, 
former gridiron great, of the pro 
ranks in Connecticut. Big Fritz, who 
now is associated with C- I. O. 
affairs, excluslely. Was greeted by a 
former teammate, George Mulligan, 
Jr., who now coaches the Sacred 
Heart football team. 

• • • 

The state's new boxing com
missioner is expected to be named 
on or about April 1. IVIullisairs dad, 
George, Sr., appears to liave an in
side track. lie deserves it. 

* • « 
Some years ago when the Boxing 

Alliance of Connecticut had Its flr.st 
dinner. Mulligan was the honored 
guest along with Bat Battall lno and 
iCld Kaplan. I t was a genuine affair 
atended by big wigs and stumble 
bums alike. When the presentations 
were made Mulligan was awarded a 
plaque. The big fellow broke down 

Hinchey Bids 
Farewell To 

Prep Sports 

RIFLE TEAMS 
FIRE WELL AT 

WINCHESTER'S 

Bill Hinchey.ex marine, and 
captain of the Collegiate School, 
basketball team, concluded his 
athletic career at the New Haven In 
Institution on Saturday when h e , , „ „ „ „ , „ 
and his mates were defeated In the age i j years 
final ot the class A Prep School] 
Tournament held In Newark, N. J . | 
The final .score was Seton Hall Prep 
51, Collegiate 43. 

Tile New Haveners were belter 
club on the floor but lost the tilt 
from the free throw line when Seton 
Hall connected with 19 for 22 while 
New Haven had to be content with 
a poor 7 for 18. 

As in the case of most of his In
termediate collegiate career, Hinchey 
was again the top point getter for 
the charges of coach Fletcher 

Branford had two teams In the 
Connecticut State Rifle and Re
volver A.ssoclation meet held on the 
Winchester Rifle Range on Sun
day. The Heavy Tank Company of 
the National Guard team had Bruce 
Gullans, James Connell, Robert 
Dean and Bruce Bryan and aver-

The Trinity team Included Fred 
Flicker Jr., Bruce Collopy, Bowden 
Hazard and Jerry Bryan. The n u m 
ber two team had David Whi t -
comb,Rlchard Roller, George R a n -
elll. Richard Murphy Robert George 
Ten of the 13 received the Lyman 
Merit Award. 

Team captain and a.sslstlng was 
Alfred Habard. The next meeting 
an outdoor shoot, will be held on May 
22 at Blue Trail Range, Wallingford-

In his long as.solclation with the 
game and in his true efforts to ral.se 
it above the level of degradation, he 
had a t least been discovered. 

• I * • 

To be sure the discovery was in 
the haiiuls of the boxing ilk, the 
good and tlic bad, the famous and 
the,, .infamous,,, ,,but,. .if., ,,George 
Mulligan's worth was recognized by 
the game Itself, a t t'hc only affair 
ever igivcn in a large way for and 
liy the ring world of Connecticut, 
then George „Mulligan „shoulld „at 
lea.st be recognized by the stale 

*^<!Jlj''',.'t*-.-.>>J ! 

S ^ i f e ' ' ^ ^ '^ .sillier Fabric 

^ ^ • • • ; ^ r..il..r.-d by Allman-
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Ferguson. Nevertheless he had to be 
happy with second honors tor 
Seton Halls big gun. Bill Higgins, 
'was the overall high scorer w,ith 
nineteen-

Slnce he entered Collegiate Pi'ep 
In February a year ago, Hinchey has 
been an outstanding athlete. 
Though only trifle over six feet, 
the local Ir ishman has been an i m ^ 
por tan t factor In the success of the 
New Haven basketeers. Twice they 
have been within a whisper of 
winning the-Class A prep school 
honors for the eastern states. 

In addition, he has been an out
standing halfback on the football 
team. His effectiveness on the s tr ip
ed gridiron was handicapped In the 
late 1948 season when he suffered a 
knee Injury. 

The former Branford High captain 
Is undecided on the college he will 
atdnd come fall but pre.sejit indica-

George Mulligan, like George 
Wa.shlngton, Is first In the hearts of 
his countrymen .,„ Out Mulligan's 
country men are those with whom 
he worked. In a fair sense, through , , „ . . „„„ ,^.wt.,„ ,„u.,„u-
the years, the squared gentry and lions are tha t he will go Providence 
the .state of Connecticut. I College. 
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STRICTLY 
VIEWS. REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

L O C A L . . . EAST HAVEN SCENE 
BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

READING, GUIDANCE AND VISUAL AIDS 

Thn annua l relinrt of Carl II. Garvin, his first as princii.al of the 
The annua r t l ' rofur ts eonUuued 

?"":,' " " " 1 o ' v n ' i Hook which bceanie available last week tor 
,„ the aunua l ^^^"^Z ffice of the Town Clerk. His report deals 
^ • i ' « ; S ^ i i n 11;: 1 Z ^ - - . r t suhu,i . te. l .„ hhn on t . . 
L uaUon £ the local j un io r and senior hi«h school, e a r n e d ou l,y 
h S t a i : Depar tment of Educat ion last year . Composed ol speeud.s t . 

in every- phase of educational methods and procoedures, 
inittee visited classes, ciuostioned pupils, examined our 
Una, held conferences with the staff and saw the school n> uctu.n fo. 

two cohaccutivc days. 
I t is pleasing to note that many phases of the report were com-

On other sections in which recommeudutions were, made 

Start All-Out Move iBiue And Gold 
For Single Fare On 

N.H.-Momauguin Bus 

this eoni-
loeal Kurricu 

The whole town Is deeply Inter
ested In the move lodRcri a t a mass 
meeting In Bradford Manor Hall 
Tuesday night tor a single fare on 
the New Haven-Moniauguln line of 
the Connecticut Company. Albert 
Mauttc was elected chairman 
Thomas Hayes, vice chairman and 
Mrs. Alvln L. Thompson, secretary 
of a committee to conduct the one 
fare campaign 

Super Market 
Opens Here 

On April 14 

Varsity Show 
April 21 and 22 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit o l Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll., 

Out Like a I.aml)! 
The 10th annual Blue and Gold 

Varsity Show will be held on Thurs
day April 21 a t 8;00 P. M. and Fri
day April 22 at 8:00 P. M, A drest 1 ",""'V , , " ' " :"" ; - " - • • - ; - • • 
rehea.r,sal will be presented for the'-'"''^'! "^ " ' c hardware .stores, 
grammar school pupils on Wedncs-

icnnifly bunnies ami c«gs tastefully 
. „ „, 'dlsplnyctl. Also ntlraotlvC are the 

Time has conic tor April Showers. ,vlnilow displays a t the 

Heavy 

Kandy 
business m.or lcd hi Brass « » " " " • " ' " I the joca l ilnig stores. 

I It was_ a busy iveelc a t the East 

Easter business reaching, a high " « ^ ' = i \ , " ' ' i l T ' W « l ° ' " I ' S " . / ^ ? ; and Mrs. Brent Barker ..and ..staff 3?^s^°°^^-?^5i:%rc f.r'"'^""^""^''"'''"'''"'''''•^s:^?£:^'v^ !^.^^ of three scenes. Fiesta, lOtli An 
nlverslury and Luxury Cruise." 
Several of the Alumni who will per
form In thels year's show are; Joan 
Lynch, Norma Ohidy, Ann VIscuso 
and Mildred aeramla . Last year's 
s ta rs who will participate In the 
.show arc; Phoebe Klein, Carol 

pl imenlary. ^ 
efforts a re hcing made to car ry some of them to complclion insofar a 

budget and number.s uf teacliins; pcrsoncl will permit . 
nt needs, which Principal Garvin points out , are 

r rect ])0or readiny habi ts of the s tudents , the 
and the extension of the facilities 

Anion;; the urge 
ways and means lo cur 
jfittiug uj) of a Guidance program 
Cor a good visual aids p rogram. U is to he hoped tha t these Ihrcc de-
ficiei'ioies will be improved, tor these arc areas o£ educat ion upon 
which the al l-around benefit of the child largely hinges. 

Mr. Garvin suggests tha t a large port ion of the reading habi ts prob
lem of the s tuden ts could be solved if remedial reading classes could 
bo established wi th a specialist or one wi th t ra in ing in this par t icular 
field, as an inslruetor. As for Guidance, he considers it more or less ot 
a must in a school our size to have a full-time di rector of guidance 
to assist the pupils in making ad jus tments in school, ca r ry ing out a 
test ing program" tor pupil placement, a n d assist ing pupils in future 
occupations and study. A good Visual Aid p rogram is essential these 
days to a.ssist pupils in the learning process. He praises the work Mr. 
Ticrney is doing with the limited funds available, bu t says t h a t more 
money should be available for the extension of this nuist impor tant 
field in modern education. 

- . .,., I Announcement was made by Mr .,..„ _ , 
On August 22, 1933 n pet i t ion 'Harrington of the First National Rossltcr, Fay Garvin, Jack Slcm-

was filed with the conimusslon ask- stores in East Hartford this week pick, Anita Flondella, Bud We or, 
Ing tor a reduced rate In fare. T h e . y m i nie company's handsome new MelUlo Twins, Sally Esposlto, 
petition was assigned to the heard East Haven Super Market will open Marilyn Miller, Muriel Andrews, 
In the auditorium of the Hall of on Thursday, April i 14. and Alice Syglel- The Board of 
Records. 200 Orange Street, on, work on the new building which Directors Include Ocneral Manager, 
Tuesday, September 19, 1933. At Uym vie one of the- largest markets Fred De Felloe; Assistant Oeiieral 
th is hearing the town of East H a - ' i „ the First National System has Manager, Elaine Barbary; Stage 
ven, and the Connecticut Com- been underway since last fall. 11 has Manager, Donald Slreetcr; Pro 
pany appeared by .their counsels-,been built by Martin Olson, local gram Co-Chalrmen, Sally E 

lA group of Interested property I builder who has bulUt many of the and Shirley Post; Advertising 
owners In East Haven also ap - pii-jt, Nallonol stores Including the Manager, Donald l larr lgan. Music 
peared by counsel. lone recently opened In Pair Haven, l.lbralnan. Gloria Albano; Boosters, 

•Hie evidence offered and claims Ti,e market Is a par t ot the new Carol Walker and Jill MontKomcry; 
made by both parties related .solely 'dcvolopnicnt ot stores on Main Tickets, JoKii Dlllman and Joan 
as to whether the two fares now istreet east of Chldsey Avenue, and Wells; Publicity, Abncr Natklns; 
in force on the Momauguln line opposite from the Haganian Mem- Secretary, Marola Wlsnlewskl; Aa-
were unreasonable and dlscrlm- ortal Library. Tills block Includes slstant Secretary, Carol Dowman; 
Inatory. the new East HavenBranch Bank Treasurer, Maryanno Apu7.?.o; Assls-

Among other things the petition- 'of the First National IBank ot New l a n t Treasurer, Betty Crampton. 
ers offered opinion testimony .Haven and the East Haven Branch Properties, Ted Bogeart; LlghlhiK 
through a real estate developer |P(,st office. Tlie stores In the area Derector, Andrew De Pino; 

are planning a special sales event Usherettes, Marilyn Elliott. The 
to coincide with the First National 'show Is under the direction of Mr. 
super market opening. I Joseph Mayo. ., , . j , 

A large off s treet parking area Any alumnus, who participated in 
with entrance on Chldsey Avenue former East Haven High School 

- - ^ . . 1 has been provided for the new mar-;Varsi ty Shows and wish to perform 
t h a t seasonal concessions and other ket I hi this year's 10th Anniversary Blue 

ijL.i„ic ..1 ^.. .business enterprises located on -nie First National Store will v a - ' a n d Gold production, should contact 
• .i 1 •!>„,.„ ICosey Beach Avenue near the 'ca te Its present location which Is Director Fred De Felice a t 4-2'104 
IS esseniiai inesL |pj.gje„t terminus would be bene-Ijocated very n e a r - t h e spot where after 0 P. M. 

flted by the removal ot the second jts earliest predeoefeor was first ' 
fare zone and testimony was gen-lsituated here more than a quarter 
erally offered that any consequent 'century ago. 
loss In revenue would be made u p ' 

''"'''• ' tenth anniversary. Tfie Interior was 
Forest Fire Wanlcn Joseph Polrot gay with colored balloons and 

tells us tha t Ocorffc Wtt.shbuni has streamers. 
been uanictl as acting deputy war-- , , . „ , , «,,_,.„ ,.,,,„ ,„ „r.ot,i„,,4 2rh\̂ /'r'rh.is''V„"'[;fc"m'fc.;"ah "•""«" »̂  
h? i h i n?oas mits-ldc the ccnt?a^ " " " ' s Club, tells us tha t he lias bb-
111 ,11.1 JIM •"'^''""' ^"'^ ' ' " " ™ ' Inlncd Oonimandcr Donald B. Mao-
flro rtisirici. IWIIIan ns the guest speaker for llio 

Official- for opening of new ch'b^, dinner nicellnB on May 17 In 
First National Supper Market In the Town IIoiis^ln^Now Haven, 
block next toPosl office set tor | 
-n,,,,..,)™,, A,-,Hi u I 1'"'^ ..Harry ..R. ..Bartlctt ..Post, 
Tliursday, ApilM4.__ I American Legion ' will sponsor a 

Legionnaires with tlhclr new band, Jimlor Baseball team again this 
outfitted In liandsomc new unltonus year ^ \ylth Legionnaire Frank 
,wlll parade Saturday In big Army Crlsafl, local High School coach. In 

Esposlto Ipay procession In New llavon. As-.charge of the team 
' " " "" ' " " scmhiv point will lie corner or Shcr-

nud IVhallcy Avenues and the time 
Is 1:30 r.M. 

t h a t the existence of two zones re 
tarded the development of real 
estate within the second zone and 
t h a t the removal thereof would In
crease land values therein. Sim
ilar testimony was also offered 

A -WORD TO OUR CLUB S E C R E T A R I E S 
• The new season has b rough t a ehauge in .some oC our club 

sevvntaTie.5^8lld,.tlio.se,jr_esppii_siblc^^^^ foi- -pub l i c i ty of their several 
organizations.-Soiiie of those publici ty secretar ies may hot be familiar 
witli the few rules we have been obliged to set-up to make the work 
tit publicising their organizat ions easier for them and easier,for us. 

F i r s t of all we do not like to have long items sent in by telephone 
especially it these items or art icles contain names. This is time-con
suming not only tor the secretaries bu t for us and there is too often 
the possibility of errors being made. Secretar ies find it much easier 
to wri te out their information and mail it to us so we will receive it 
early in the week. W e visit our mail box a t the post office, morning, 
noon and night , and when the mater ial is written i t needs only to he 
edited and turned over to the tender mercies of the typeset ter . 

Second, we prefer to have all " c o p y " , as we call it, wri t ten on 
one side (if the paper only, and a space of at least two inches left at 
the top ot the first sheet so tliat we will have room to wr i t e in a 
" h e u d - l i n e " or caption. On smaller items a penny jiostal eiird is md'-

ficient. 
I t something eonics up too hite to be mailed, tlien it is all r ight 

to te lephone. The nuiin point is to keep down as far as possible the 

amount ot eopj- tha t comes hy telephone. For past and continued co

operat ion along these lines we extend our appreciat ion and grateful 

ll ianks all. 

by Increased riding on the par t of 
people who then cither walked to 
and from the end of the first zone 
or who used their own or nelgh-
obrs' automobiles. Petitions signed 
by about 456 residents of East Ha
ven requesting the removal of the 
second fare were also filed at the 
hearing. 
_: The petitioners .based their ^clalm 
bf" iihreasbhablo """ dlscflrhlhatloii 
chiefly upon the length of the single 
fare zone existing on the Light
house line of the company. It ap
peared tha t until 1906 there had 
been two fare zones In operation 

Fire Chief 
Asks Caution In 
Outdoor Fires 

Snow Removal Cost 
To Town was $3,026 

removal after tlie snow-

We are happy to ncknowlcdgc sub-
.scrlptlon payments from Theodore 
French,Marie A. Butter, Mrs. E.K. 
Hcblger, Mrs. Fred M. Berry, David 
Miller. Harry Longyear, Mrs. Al
bert Rclnwald, J.A. Byrne, J.J. Car
ter, Village T'avern, Earle A. 
Thomas, ,J,H. Wheeler, Frank 
Howard, B.S. Dale, J.W. Bodwcll, 
Carmen Snlsclalchl, Carl Uoscn-
qulst, James N. MaoKhinol, Eliz
abeth Ritchie. 

L...TI1C niomaiiiruin roup of the oOld 
ffilono Clnircli will hold n card party 
this Friday evening at 8:30 in Urad-
lord Manor Hall. 

The first robin of the .season hop
ped Into our back yard last Fr i
day and the first dandclldn In the 
front lawn come Into bloom Monday. 

Wo noted some very nice Easter 
windows during our Saturday stroll 

Snow removal after uie snow-'"10 Pas'-week. Tlie store proprletprs 
s t o r m r o f the past winter cost the I ' lve done an excellent Job this 
town the sum of $3,020.82 accord- year. 
Ing . tollgures given out a t thc^Townj ^ , , ^ ^,„^,„^^^ ,,, ^y^^„,^ ^^„^^ „^^^ 

to the Post Ofticc have an ospcclal-
iy .ttHraolWo Kaslcr touch with 

Clialrninn Joe Glynn tells us an
imal I'Cfrlon nillllary ball will Inko 
place iilglil ot May 13 In^ Branford 
Armory. 

Momauguln Minnie says there Is 
no such thing as bad weather, only 
different kinds ot good weatheh 

Foxon Faitnio says she has learn
ed through experience tha t men and 
women loo, enjoy dolne almost nny-
thhig they don't have 10 do. 

Life And Dea+h 

til'-.-

Hall. Tills. It was stated exceeded 
the budget allowance by $1,020.02. 
AltUouBh, the winter „• was mlWor 

, than- uBualHhore "was-'ah oVorabun« 
With the coming of spring i^jnoc of snow and the snowfall In 

weather, the time for cleaning up (,t least three of the storms was 
about the house and yards. Fire nuite heavy requiring special efforts 
Chief Ernest Hanson has Issued a i'„ clearing the streets and high-
warning to all residents to bo .ynyj 
cautlos In the use of fire out-of- •JI-^'Q 
doors, " • ' ' ' '"'' 

, . . ._ total highway department 
He pohjted out tha t grass aprpoprlatlon for the current fiscal 

on the Lighthouse line. In which fires which have gone out of con- year which began Oct. 1 Is $22,076.50 
. . _._ . . . . _ . i t r n i l-invn nniisdH Tnnnv nl.iir!Tl« r l l l l ' - !lr ...U1..1. d-o nnn .. .ni- nUnnnlnr l tny year the school zone was abolLshed 

Tlie counsel of the Connecticut 
Company said that the traffic con
ditions on the Momauguln line were 
not similar to traffic conditions on 
the Lighthouse and Dawson Ave
nue lines en aocunt of the more 
densely populated territory and 
permanent natures of the traffic 
served on the last twq^ lines. 

From the evidence presented at 
the hearing the commission found 
t h a t the two fares then and still 
charged by the Connecticut Com-

with Co. I responding to 123, Co. 4 
and Co. 6 about 50 each and Co. 3 
approximately 15. Care and caution. 
Chief Hanson said, can cut down 
the number this year. 

., j i I He said that property owners are 
pany were not unreasonable or dls- Iresponslble under the law for fires 
criminatory and the petition was^whlch spread from their ow-n pro 
denied. 

trol have caused many a larms d u r - ^ t whid-, $2,000 was allocated for 
ng the past week or ten days and s„ow removal. Other appropriations 

these w 11 Increase a.s the grass be- ;„ the, budget Include $8,000 for 
conies dryer. He said t ha t permits heavy duty truck and equipment, 
are necessary for kindling any fire $8,000 for labor, $1,000 for en-
out-of-doors anywhere outside of ginccrlng, $2,500 for road materials, 
the central fire district, and these Among the lesser appropriations are 
permits may be obtained from $525 for leveling and clearing the 
Forest Fire Warden Jpsepli Polrot i o „ n dump. $450 tor salt and $000 
or any of his district deputies. igach for gas and oil and automo-

Grass and meadow fires to the .nve parts and repairs, 
number of 248 occurred last year ' 

JUNIOR GUILD 

The Junior Guild of Christ 
C'nurch East Haven will hold a card 
party on April 19, 1040 at 8:00 P.M. 
In the church Hall. Rcorvatlons can 

. - be made by calling Mrs. Claire 
perty to property of their neighbors. Lalne telephone 4-3802. 

A P E R S O N A L R E C R E A T I O N P R O G R A M 
P U B L I C HEALTH, 1849—1949 

Our work for the past 20 years wi th tlie New Haven Depar tment 
ot Hea l th has made us ra ther familiar with the t remendous strides 
which have been made in public heal th du r ing this generation. But 
we admit some snrpirse when it was brought to ouri a t tent ion the 
other day tha t our modern crusade tor public Henltm dates back a 
there hundred years. I t all s ta r ted ,iust a eeu tua ry ago^witli a report 
by the then new Sani ta ry Commission ot Massachusscys . The author 
of this remarkable repor t which became for many years the " B i b l e " 
ot the Publ ic health Crusade was Lemuel Sha t tuek . 

Sha t tuek , a member of the S ta te legislature, reorganized the 
Mas.sachussetis school system, .set up a s ta te census which became » 
model for the National decennial census and c rea ted tor his s ta le 
the first modern system ot regis ter ing b i r ths marr iages a n d ' d e a t h s . 
Then in 1848 he was named cha i rman of a legislature committee to 
outline a model char ter of sani tat ion. In 1849 he evalued a report 
wliich is still the Magna Charta ot Publ ic Heal th , not only in Auierica 
bu t a round the world us, well. 

H i s " F i f t y Bccommenda t ions" include- 36 which have been 
universal ly accepted and ten more which are in process of attain
ment. A recen t historian o t the Public Heal th movement s a y s ; " O n e 
is amazed at the far-sightedness of Shat tuek , and second at the way 
iu which his ideal slowly fulfilled itself; there is hardly one of his 
recommendations which is not now being curried out, and hardly u 
public heal th measure pu t in practice which was not ant ic ipated by 
Shat tuek , save only those relat ing to bacteriology, a science then 
u n b o r n . " 

The Shat tuek reeommendatiun included the creation of s ta te and 
local Boards of Healtli , sani tary surveys of cities and towjis, uniform 
collection ot vital statistics, creation of sani tary codes, s t anda rds 
of cleanliness and sHuitati/)n for schools, inspection of food s torage 
and manufac ture , correction of evils arising from overcrowded dwell-1 week of "this "season? 

special investigation of tuberculosis | The nature of your recreational 

By Robeit Bantz, Associate Dl-1 
rector, New Haven YMCA, written 
especially for the East Haven News. 

Very few persons devote the time 
and thoughtful consideration to the 
use of their leisure t ha t they give 
to the appearance of their clothes 
or to the upkeep of their automo
biles. They use the major portion 
ot their t ime making a living, a 
commendable and necessary under
taking. But when the day's work 
settle Into a well-worn rut which 
leads them nowhere and adds no
thing to their existence. 

Such a fatal routine, is not a t 
all necessary. Careful studies by 
persons concerned with recreation
al problems have confirmed tha t 
each of us has a t least three and 
often four hours In every day com
pletely at our disposal. Those who 
take Issue with this finding are 
reminded t h a t the experts could 
find these hours hidden away 
among t h e meaningless activities 
ot the unorganized life, 

NO ENDLESS TASK 
Developing a personal recrea

tion program Is not an endless task. 
One careful evaluation of your pre
sent living habits will enable you 
to reallocate your spare time and 
concentrate It Into usable periods. 
Thereafter your only problem is 
How shall I use my time this 

quarters or under enforced .silence 
Is conducive to boisterous or a t 
least self-expressive partlclaptlon. 
Persons who do work with hands 
and eyes arc likely to prefer mild 
activities which require only lis
tening. 

Hobbies Earn Money 
An Insatiable desire for knowledge 

leads many ot us to recreation of 
the self-Improvement type, such as 
forums, dlscu.sslon groups, language 
clubspr reading. Often a .spare-time 
activity can be utilized to supple
ment one's Incpme, without dertact-
Ing in anyway from the recrea
tional value ot the hobby. Par t ic 
ularly adaptable to Income-adders 
are the arts, photography, work In 
ceramlcs,and other handicrafts. 

With pardonable pride, I think, 
we can look at the New Haven Y. M. 
C. A. as an agency which can be of 
a.ssl.stancc In planning a personal 
recreation program. Not because you 
will find there many books concern
ing recreation, but because the var
ied nature of the program which It 
offers to its members, con provide 
you with cues tor planning your own 
recreational calendar. The facilities 
of the New Haven Y. M. C. A,— 
_ Community Chest agency—are 
available, a t very moderate member
ship fees to all men and boys In 
the New Haven area. -

Lite and death entered the 
family ot Air. and Airs. Anthony 
J. Caruso ot VI Elm Court, wllhhi 
a Zi hour period this week. On 
Monday a granddttURhtcr was 
born lo them In IndlanajHiUs, 
Indloina, a lialiy daaghlcr to Mr. 
and Mrs. William lt<)ncrotl. Tlion 
early on Tuesday Mrs. Pearl A. 
Ferguson, mother of Mr.i. Cnruso, 
died a t her liomo hero. M n . 
Ferguson would have been 80 
years old moxt month. She leaves 
three dauiihtcrs and tour sons. 

' 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday ovonlng. 

ings, compulsory vaccination, 
eases, t r a in ing of pareuLs, ins t ruct ion in child care 
nurses and sanitary ' officers, and preventive medicine. 

Observances of the Shat tuek anniversary will be held this 

sports tells us tha t we ought to In
dulge in a variety ot games, rather 
then to ea t and sleep checkers or 
another single pursuit. Tha t the 
program of the Y. M. C. A- is de
signed to serve a larger community 
than the community of its member
ship Is seen In Its work with boys, 
with groups In Industry, and In Its 
participation In many of the con
cerns of t h e entire city. 

LcadcrtJliip Training 
From these endeavors we can 

take the suggestion tha t our free-
time activities ought to reach out
side ourselves and in some measure 
find Intercourse with the society 
around us. A personal recreation
al program which accomplishes no 
more t h a n the personal gratifi
cation of our desire for amusement 
Is a selfish program, not deserving 
ot the all out endorsement of any 
recreational counsellor. Many ot the 
people who are most active among 
the membership of the Y. M, C. A. 
are also significant leaders in their 
respective communities, serving in 
civic allairs, parents and teacncrs 
a.ssoclatlons, and In church work. 
These same citizens find a recrea
tional value In tha t service which 
adds a great deal of zest to the 
routine of their lives. 

In making plans for our own per
sonal recreational program, then, 
we ought to remember that . In 

The fact tha t the Y. M. C, A- Isiaddltlon to providing for these cle-
much more than an athletic clublments which serve to complete a 

-,1.-11 ,1111: „i.>.u.j, „. j „ - . • — I Is evidence tha t a recreational pro-ibalanccd schedule ot activities for 
education of Program will be governed by con-lgram which Is exclusively phyLscarourselvcs, we must provide forwome 

slderatlons of temperament, age and hg ^Qt the most wholesome type foriactlvlty which will afford outreach 
,. .,.,. |P^i'^'?' ' ' condition. The demands jhc average person. Informal adult from within us to those around us, 
j e a i ipiaced upon the Individual In his education courses available a t most 1 In service to others we find our 

,„ _ . . . . . , , . . . , . , i .„,., .,„„„f„„n„„., which In 
provide 

example 
J words, 
lite shall 

Poquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P,M„ Red Men's Hall 195 Main 
Street. 

S ta r of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. 8. of B. First ond third 
Tiiesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St . Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor- Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, f<o. VO O. E. S, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Haxry 11. Bart lct t Post, American 
Legion, mccta 2nd and 4th 
Thursday SrN F, M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Oriv ol 
Rainbow for girls meet^s first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7;30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic AssocUiUon, 
t lrst Tuesday of month B P . M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each m o n t h a t 4 P . M. In -
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree.ot Focahontas, second 
a n d lour th Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, everr 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
8t . Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P . M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
tlrst Wednesday 8 P, M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets tlrst Monday 8 P . M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
i first Tuesday ot each month 

8 F. M. Church Hall. 
I Halt Hour Reading club First 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Monur Hose Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

Bt. Clares puUd meets every sec
ond Moriday-of the m o n t h In 
Bradford Manor Hall. ' 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets tlrst Wodnos-
days a t Stone Church 8 P . M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Church 

J r . Women's league of O. S. 0. 
1st Wed, ot every mon th a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House, 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month . 

Women's Republican club meets 
Fourth Thursday a t the Annex 
House. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday hi Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month . 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends ot Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

April 1—Fashion Show and Card 
Party, Junior Women's League, 
Parish House, 7:30 P- M. 

April 1—Traffic Squad Dance, 
High School. 

April 5 — Men's Club, Christ 
Church, Church Hall, 8 P M 

April 7—Covered dish supper. 
High School given by Oerrlsh 
Ave. School P. T, A. 

April 7—Halt Hour Reading Club 
30th Anniversary, Hagaman 
Library. 

April 12—Masonic Night Dinner 
Men's Club Parish House, 
0:30 P-. M. 

April 14—Lenten Luncheon, Ever 
Ready Oroup, Parish House. 

April 14—Movie Film, "Qol-
gotha", St. ' Andrew's Church 
a rann lss Corner. 

April 16—Good Friday 
April 17— Easter Sunday 

, April 17—Easter Sunrise Service, 
Beacon Hill. 

April 27—Card Party and Fashion 
Show, Bradford Manor Auxili
ary Bradford Manor Hall. 

May 13—Harry Bart let t Post 
Military Ball, Branford Armory. 

May 22—Annual 'Spring Concert 
Junior and Senior Friends of 

Music. ' 
June 7—Flower Show, East Haven 

Garden Club, Town Hall. 

I 

P 

m 


